
é

with light effect h, 
furore ta all the c
Atm ricâ, Bssieted by a 
.Si...Afttata. _

Price*: Orebesirifc 
tra circle, $1.60; drese

Xmas
Umbrellas

JUST OPENED,

STEELJiQ,D§. EWMJl,Qfi,XQ4Ui.ûa,
«eNtmiCKHÜDSONJl

57 Government Street

SSSS

Look Again, it
Is Important!

There are a-great many people who waat to buy article* to jewellery, Sllveiware or 
Nevellies, that' we carry ià etock for Xmas presents, aad keep putttog It off uatil the 
last few days. Why not com* now; pick out what you waat while our stock is large 
aad well assorted, aad have it put away until you want it> We have more time to 
show you what we have, and you have more time to select It; the» it la does up nicely 
acd laid away until you want it. Come and see what we have,.and if we can suit you 
pay a little on It and have U put away for you.

Challoner, Mitchell & Co
47 GOrEBSMKST HTHKF.T

Bflllsfa Cgfcàüu Galil Fit-Ids Ctttu pan). Lid.

u roar stbkct. vitroniA. n.c

HALL.trtU glrtw— 1 f. n*l 1 —----- ——  ■ JP- I ■ >1*0», iSCe COuari, Scoot SpTSyS, 1Q1QK lUffS, {Ills
gloves, silk handkerchief», side combe, for capes, pocket books, 
stik drapes, trap, cloths, bureau scarls, handkerchief boxes, 
games, linen handkerchiefs, ladies umbrellas, purses, winter 
hoM, silk gloves, silk hose, gents umbrellas, wool shawls, silk 
shawls, silk cushions, tea cosies, table covers, eiderdown 
quitte, silver belts, novelty bolts, waterproofs, initial 
handkerchiefs, embroidered handkerchiefs, leather dressing 
cases, muffs, steamer rugs, blotters, driving gloves, work boxes, 
boys’ gloves, mens’ gloves----------- -------

WOOti ANli VOSL tor 
•»ry wood blocks sol

ET 0BT88A

WESTSIDE
J. HUTCHESON & CO

Vol. 24.

’eek-a-Boo...
I *ee you ’tiding there. No you don’t! 
Wp cume from off the chair and give 
it to you straight. A 1 and nq football

w our raisin* are those 
benutip* Jock Ilorncr took out of his 
Xmas plot 3 lbs. for 23 cents.

Cleaned Currants, 3 lb*.
Mince Meat, 10 (‘ente.
Plum Pudding. 40 cents,
Saratoga Chip*, 35 cents.
Rolled Oats I looming, 7 lb*. 25 cents.
'l*he old favorite, Bennett’s Butter, 

00 cents.
Our Ham* and Bacons have a 

again” flavor.
Morgan's Eastern Oysters..

ixi H. ROSS & Co. Government St.

^VICTORIA, B. C., WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1896 

Gibson Mining and Milling Co. ^ COMMISSION. N84 .

Capital, IMO.OCO; Treasury, 210,000 shares.

Tbt-* fOinD’Br and operate*, the two
c tun,. iHh-oo" ai|«t ’* I'Aiotw. <>n h- i-Vniih 
Ferk «* Kxvlo'riv, r. h#*#r K. *!• . Tnri <i • I rung 
parallel ivadr. tittvrr r hnih Habit» w niwiaiHv 
or 3.QW» feei, all time of wi»|«h lew!* am but g 
worted at present. • wen n cn air nu » em
ployed on the pr«..v»*riy. which f m-e wul be in- 
fires*vd at nn early dale. *i.d work w II be 
Jr.T?rou*1> nroeecolcd ell win ur Thev arc in 
110 feet on the crowcut urtrel bn N". 1 lj*nd. 
and havé drifted on the Lead lu fo-h; he 
drtrt they have » 1-fpot ‘-how-tug of vury nn* 
<5ne„<ire- ar* working on ih«* rtirf . eOf No. 2 Lead ; and on No 3 they ar* in :ti feel 

•nd taking net ore. Hniehcr rdttiiM fr m a 
car of ore «hipped front *»rf ne of x •„» L#-iri. 
in January la»i. were 73 ounce* silver ud A) 
per cent, iced per ton. -4 r<r»„i trlegram 
frow 1,r- <•'***. • rhirI, the treasurer of the 
ctanpany. atatisa lint they hav« m*#t« a «trike 
fmtite CHbeea of ore running fi.Ttttrort tn th*

We have secured the role agency fpr this 
company * stock, and have every con tide me tn 
recommending U le ibe Invm mg public as » 
sure and »wfe Investment. 'J.IJHto mkarr* arc
New offered at ftJr. per ^ Mpl, l0

---- \----------

Continuât;«nor r*»e Evidei\#>p Ke
If*riling the* < i*»t of the 

Cnr-lcua.

Hon, Mr. Divklnaou Object* 
Claim* put In on Behalf of 

llrceaied Person*

Evidence of Men Who 
behrUig H*-a With 

Curolena.

\o

In

tiug of.;the Behring Sea Claims .Com
mit t-iuu CapL William G'Leary, uitdei 
«BMBieation by Mr. E. V. Bod well said 
he was hi tfie Behring Rea iu lHNfl on 
the schooner Pathfinder. * He left or 
August tith heeatiwe "he was afrahl of

KMPLOYMKNT IkXUkilHMww I !T!'!k 'viz"'1- %. «?«8Î .V Hî'MS*. St* 
wxjyrJrTLyo. "V’*ine4‘ Piomer i>yç| asttin in 1HN7. getting, into the sea In

June and being provisioned for and ex-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

IF ADA 8IDDALL will call at 12 Belleville 
street fhe will hetr of -omothirg to her 
advantage. dcfltt

Work», 7RtKitig1ait ibreet.

WANTED A middle aged woman to da 
bn go Qwy 'rity—SHTOd

*MWllY«r. Avpll .t ilS Muhi.m »uvel.
.... ...M.ïKaîÂnyw-X'Vv, ' ....... » .-Y. , v aetse

UIBT On Saturday. Itoc-mher 4th. a pair of 
spectacle*, with s-eei frame*. In red leather 

Finder pieaee return to I be Ww 
side. Govern mem street. dt9 It

TO I/>aN—gl.ouo, oy p*rt. on good city pra 
party. Addro*#, » indnn. this oltb-e. d<*2t

BOY WANTKlt—To make hlmeelf generally 
* ,*£?u Is *nd board. AAdreae 

•W /• Time» Offlce. de»-*t

He

pi> * • Time* Offlce. de9

seizure.
Peli ring Ron.

To Mr. iMckitwon he said he had not 
heard of any wisure* in 18H7, but Ik* 
wna afraid of bidug nvized ** he thought 
there might lx* aeixurvs that year, a* In 
issu. He did not leave on iceount of 
laid weather.

p_ : *«“•*« Kamloea, examined by Mr.
It Ib-Miue, mtid he wae in Behring Rea in 

iHNti in the schooner Teresa. They‘left

aSu* i 1^‘hrin* s*’n on Auguwt 25th. He did 
not know why. _____

•ruoo. touTbwiOT PrlM> ! l,u*t,v ■“•vu, milter mariner, «aij 
d«M2t. he waa is-. Behring Rea in lSBti in the 

- & farm. IS scree, cloared; j -AiWe, trf which he was mas-

iar; r3.Ms,eu,^:;“«: ,w- *h" *•■** * o««— «-*•. u.. w,
<1*8-2-1 uu August 2nd, a* be feared seism*. 

_______  i lï<* w*J| tu company then with three oth-

Megsotly furnished room», «ingle of 
Mrs. Walt, Tbs | -- *

FOR MALE BY TENDER -Either tege* her or 
aeparalely : 1 spring wagoa, 1 KnglUh
phaeton, 1 wndry
bar»*—; all In good order, the phaeton may 
be Inspected at Orimm» cgrrUge factory. 
Herald street, the other article* at the resi
dence of the undersigned. Saanich rond, near 
terminas of street railway ; mare also for 
sale, suitable for.riding or driving, either 
single or double; cheap lot ; no reasonable 

_OfBm refused. Thee Itovie. d* «
W A NT EIL-Adeaea girls at OkeU ft Alorrt* 

Fruit Preserving Factory. det-tf
COAL |4 per ton, delivered; "■ 

t ed. Munn. Holland A Co.. Î
■BlNOLBtl FQE MALE—Mean, Holland A 

Oo.. Broad street, oppeelte the Drlard.

TaMes, C’Aelrs, flvNers, Mrfav*. It oak- 
eases, *(s. Hast •rorlirnmnshtp gwo cam feed. 
Brief* «• smit. thrHsrs taka a fr say 4s-, 
•ign *( bamboo ar tree## irabk.

31 OOrKKMMKXr 3TRKKT.

VICTORIA HARBOR MISSION
Vndrr th*• Vatronag- at the Mishap 

mf C'almmhin, and t ommttlsr. 
Captsix H. B. Lewis, Hon. Skckktahv. 
The Mission works amongst the Bailors and 

Raalers; supplies 1 he shRa with all kinds o< 
literature, sad the regular visite of a clergy-

Sulv-c.ru>' ion*, and all kinds of books and old 
papers earnestly asked for.

May be sent to address.
Rev. W. G. H. Ellltwn.

8HIPPIKO OKK1CE, bgOVUHTOS Et.
di 8-oaw-lf

VICTORIA THEATRE
.ONE NIOHT ONLY..

TO-NIGHT.

nd thou • ||ë «Feat 
age in to Behring Rea iu lhS7. U.* left 
iu August, a* there were too many seiz- 
un s wtrurrhig.

An ndjotirnment waa then taken un
til this morning at lOAO o’clock.

The sitting of the cummiasion was 
continued this morning nt 10:30 
o'clock.-

Hon. Mr. Peter* submitti <1 claims on 
behalf of thé late t'apt. Ogllvic, captain 
(< th«- schooner Curolena, now dead, and 
James Wake, mate of the Caryfctm. 
who is *1*0 decvnivtl.

Mr. Dickinson raised an objection to 
the daims, holding that whatever claim# 
at law the decerned may have had they 
hrrr died with them.

Hon. Mr. Peters jmt In aeveral chart* 
slowing the croisés of vgrlota Ameri
can cutter» and schooners.

August Hrppim deposed that he was 
mate of the schooner Orace during her 
crater in the B«‘hriug Sea in 1886. 
< 'apta in Jordan waa " master. He did 
not know where the captain was now. 
TfiVy yntvrvd Behring flea on the 4th or 
5th of July and left on August 14th or 
15th, as the Indian crew wanted to go 
home. He kept « memorandum book 
of the catch, but he Lsit it in a wreck 
on the west coast. The largest day’s 
catch wg* made about the beginning of 
August. 225 seals tying then taken. The 
total catch in the Behring Rea was 
about 1700 seals.

To Mr. Lawiug-^The total catch for 
the seawm might have been 1700 
seals, including ♦«*> taken on the coast.

The. witness did not seem to recollect 
whether this, was th«»r >»♦*! catch ex- 
cluaire of the coast catch nr not, aa 
he stated in answer to question of, Mr. 
Justice Putnam and Mr. Reique that he 
thought 1700 was the total catch of the 
schooner.

'(.’apt. J; I». Warren, re-called at the 
request of Mr. Beiqne. said he was the 
owner of the schooner Grace in lSRti. 
He hart separate records of the const 
..mf Behring Rea Tatchr* of Uwt year.

wtot and 1701 1

4th in the

Hhi* loiik 821 *vuh in the 
in Bvhring Rila.

( baric* 4- Goffin, accountant of the ! 
Bank of HrttiaL Columbia, was called 
to show the rate, of iatcr. »t in 1887. 
•He was hnlger-kRpper, he void, in *18X7.

1 he rate, of interest, then was from S 
to 10 pt*r cent. This rate continued au- 
til 1891, since when aiwl up to the pre
sent it has l»eeu 7 to 8 pt>r cent.

C:»pt_ Douglas Byers, said lie had 
come around (’ape Horn in 1886 »n the 
schooner Pathfinder. He had lx*en cm 
ployed in sealing since then' II 
Into ' Behring Sea on June 
Pathfinder, staying until August 4th, 
when, fearing seizure, tSc 
home. The Pathfinder’* 
nix lit 1400 seals. He 

Hdiu-
1887, 
vat 17th.

(rarl A. Lungln-rg said he was mate 
of the schooner Ada in 18N7. The catch

PHRR
At the coutuiuutiou of yesterdey *-*«— seal*. Tltt* -Arta-"WMW s.'lz^T Aiijnui

25t)i. Rea ling then was very gornl.
Ifolo-ri h. Mi'Kcil, master mariner, 

said he Went to Behring Sea in 1887 a* 
master of the schooner Mary Taylor.

left Behring Rea about the -end ,.f 
July, fearing seizure. The total catch 
that season waa 1040 ova Ik.

iey left 
catch was 

wi nt in the 
Behring Rea In 

_#tajdng frpm June 28th to Aug

BISHOP KEANE’S RVCf'ERROR.

!!* ' Thomas Jk Cotiaty Appoint. -! It,, 
hi the Cftthoüc Ugireraity,. to Rtf until Reyteaaber._____ ________  _______ ______ ______ _

^left' on August ïîth, as he'uguiu Icaivd , ----------- * f-amt wrifl probably be pr
-w: '«..ïîSSWfiBPt ZS r,'‘ "««s

n«« reiN iviHi troni the poin- an official re- ~~ * — ■ -
gistered letter informing Hi* Eminence 
that Hie Holiness has a mutinied Kev.
Thomas J. ('.maty, of Worcester. Ma**., 
rix-tor of the Catholic l*nivereity hi 
Washington, to succeed Ht. Rev. Bishop 
Keane. Rev. Father Conaty ha* l*vn 
adviwed of hi* appointment and i* now 
the guest of the i ardtasi.

In all her WONDERFUL DANCER 
which created such .a 

•nidta hi of Europe and 
a capable company

circle, $1.00; gal

of neat» opens on Friday morn
ing, December -4th, at Jamieson’s Book
store at 9 o’clock. d3-td,

OYSTEHS!
FASTEItN OYSTERS rect-lvrd 
every d»y by

R. BEAUCHAMP. Fort street.V -?r--Tn-Vii v-- .   - - ...   _ _ ' »atwi or crm- ^

VICTORIA THEATRE.
ONE MOUT ONLY

Monday. December 14 th.
THE

HTR^VAC^NZ^ COMPANY.

or Howe * Dusky.
Two mem moth baggage ra « perked with 

goreeeus scenery, exq-iblt* <-o< tume*. das- 
sllag arer a, novel electric aad cutcum

60 People in 
orvhratra. 16 Or 

Bala of seats 
loraiag, at Jaa

— wemble Augmented 
rest Dancers.

tA-momtw fThursdavi

'Ai 73 rrHis per gnmrt, l« #*.•» runs,
dfM«ki

HILITICÂL

lEETE.

The HON. L. H. DAVIES, Minister

g.-jMsAIII. Mliklatap ^ Ififl^YflftT I —1 tW,
J address a. public, nice fin g at 

the A. O. U. W. HALL on

Friday Evening Next
Begin nig at 8 o’clock.

R. L. DRURY, 
Secretary Victoria liberal A*

CHOLERA IN BOMBAY.

Eight Hundred Death* Have Been Re
ported-Fleeing from the City.

New York, Dec. 8.—A dispatch to the 
Herald from Bombay *ay*: Eight bun 
dred death* are r«ik»rt«xl up to date 
Tmm the plagne. -tmt the number is lie- 
»i*»v«*d to In* miirb larger. Crowds of 
pa nie stricken natives nre fleeing from 
tin* city. Trade and travel are eertoosiy 
affecti*d. The famine whieh threateue*! 
the whole of India ha* been partially 
.imtcd. iu certain district* by tbe re- 
<vut rains, Only one case U n-jw.rtcl <>f 
« person retvntly attending a initient 
hn'ing .‘-.ntnut.d the p’agù.*. The dis- 
••;>>> . tliongh Infection*, ha* not proves! 
contagious. 1 he government hacteriol- 
ogkts-are of the opinion that the ids gm\ 
nnlike cholera, ha* a tendency to stick 
to the locality where it origtantes. A 
feiv authentic cnoe* are report»*! in nd 
jacent towns, but they are nil of 
Bomt»ny origin. The disease, where im- 
!*>rtcd. waa dying out without spread
ing. In Bombay fur two months the 
plague- remained confined to one wan! 
ll has now spread to all »Mstriet* of the 
<ity am! is increasing largely with the 
cooled weather. Grain speculation con
tinue* t«> aggravate the situation.

RAYAmrs LETTER

Declining the Farewell Present Propoe<*l

by the Daily Telegraph.

Tendon. Dec. R.—Mr. Kaynrd ha* 
written to the Daily Telegwph. nrider 
date of Saturday confirming thé report 
cabled to the Associated PresA >,u Rat- 
|inlny that he would decline the prof, 
fer.d Christinas gift intended ns a com
pliment to him and in honor of his ef
forts to bring about an era of ge>sl feel
ing tatwren the United State* and Great 
Britain. He had a«dte<l the proprietors 
of the paper" not to carry out th»*ir “kind 
and getter#»*» preposition*’ along the lines 
planm*l. He then proceed* to deserilte 
tta* n,Hnner in which he first learned of 
the proposal, on ThurwTay afternoon, by 
rending the armouneement in the 
mnnn rtf the TelVgtapb. Tie said be w«* 
nntnratly deeply touched and gratified 
when the following issues of the par»cr 
eontnfned *«» ma try spontaneous rentri- 
bntioii* of i(;*!*•<t and kind feeling from 
ali classe», oecnpationa and varying de
grees of fortune. Uontiiiuing. he rays; 
“A few hours of reflection hits brought 
lie t" the sober judgment thnt. holding 
my present offive. Invested with Its d!s- 

nd duties. I should scrupulously 
reiqieet ami obey the spirit as well a* 
the letter, written #nd unwritten, which 
prohibits any one holding an offi-e of 
trust mulitr the United -State*- of Ameri
ca fr- in accepting without the consent 
of congres* ajiy present frogi any king, 
prince or governtdent. The reasons fhr 
this inhibition apply with special sign! 
flea nee to the represciftatives j>f tta‘ gov
—*--------1 nhtoedL"

forms of gi>vefnm«mt require strict and
• : ' ■ :i"d

continues:
“The luitriotie and mlmirable intent of 

your influential jnnrnfl! hn* !»een surely 
areompllshetl. f-.-r it hn* evoked each ex
pression* of widespread sympathy and 
approval as. like the breath >>f an ocean, 
will fill the sail* of two great ships of

' . I..MO . ' ■ ‘
irresistffjle current of our common cirill

Amlmssador Bayard conclude* with 
tu expression .of sincere gratitude, wml 
«ays that “while I live I will not cense to 
to thank the people of those island» for 
the whole-hearted ami unstinted wel
come ami wnrmdtearted howt»ltalitv
serve both «*ffuiitrb‘s best when^I decbl

-ami. deLlghtfitl present peoi><>*ed.”
Tn an editorial the Telegranh an

nounces that th#* donation* will be re
turned. and repudiate* the <-Uai
" ' - t 1 ! " .!i I.if '
regrets for the a#*tloii taken'* are ex- 
nrcssed. kin<".' prominent people through
out the country have, approved of the 
proposed presentation to the ambassador 
of g Christmas gift.

Exist* Between Great Britain and 
H assis Regarding Heforms 

In Turkey. < '

Quietness of the Pressât I*M>kèd 
Upon a* a Sign of the 

Trouble Ahead.

Armenian fatrlaroh. Mgr. Or. 
maniai, Con«i(1ere#l an EIHvi- 

ent Religious Leader.

New York, Dec. 8. A dispatch to the 
Fler.ihi frern^ ( ,l,Jstunttaoplc . says:
IV announcement is made that M. 

Nalidoff, the Ruesimi ambassador, haa 
again postpone#! hi* jeimtey to the c^d 
•if thv month 'This is !o#,k<*d upon here 
a* an auspicious sign that Russia pro- 
i'oses giving Turkey the ucceswary time
to rrpplT rpfnraii.---------

Col. Beechkoff starts for Crete ro-rtaj 
and will pmhabiy be preshtent nf the

Husni Pacha, Turkish ambassador to 
Russia, hn* telegraphed to the i*irte in
forming the Turkhb government of the 
existence of a complete umierstauding 
between Russia and Great Britain in re
gard to the enforcement of reforms In 
Turkey. This information ha* crestr-t 
a seusatmti In the snttnn’s idrrlr. ML 
N«4!doff. Russian ambassador to 'fttr- 
key, who hi expeeb-d back from a visit 

8t Petersburg, wliK it la esdeat<*4 
call a conference ambareadori
immediately upon h^Whuru to hk jmst 
to discus*.qtic*tiu!rT,f fiuaiicinl and 
other reforma io Turkey and the open- 
iug of the Dardanelh-#. Your comtt- 
pondent haa b#-en aIfic of Iwte tn spmk

■ I'n'!,,
tnenians ami all agree that the present 
euuditiou of affair* cannot last. It is 
-true that the people are quiet. Ther*» 
ts rioquenre in their silence. It is the 
terrible calm of peojdc who have uotb- 
mg tu wt. The suffering of this great 
;,,M- beautiful city of. Constantinople I* 
too awful. Only conciliation can restore 
that confidence which can alone bring 
back prosperity. Tide is why the advo
cates of conciliation nre ploying such 
an important role. May they succeed in 
it. In Mgr. Orman in I the Armenian» 
have found a singularly efficient religi
on* lender No ono can charge him with 
Mog influenced by the court. He is a 
diplomati*t---that is to say. adaptable 
man. lie n$ for conciliation, but with 
honor—that is to say. without sacrificli* 
too much. He haa around him a council 
of men of sm-h iKmTtjon and «trength a* 
rm patriarch Has « ref had before. He 
comes into power at a time when be 
can exercise more good influence and 
enleva promue# I*, broken, meet with 
more sui»port in high quarter* than any 
of his predecessor*, as he enters the 
offi«-e with the distinct undcrxtiindiug 
that one of hi* first request* «dll be an 
amendment of Rahmanatron or organic 
law, ho much called for. and that hte 
nqnest will Ik* granted. Although he 

,*ays: ^ “'The task of conciliation i* dlf-
fictllL” there la pmA ff|[- |g||agn
lhg that he can accomplish it in the 
nliM ime of intrigue against him.

Ia.mton. Dec. 9. The Birmingham 
r«#st *ay* it h um* from a high quarter 
that an nnderatatiding has been arrived 
nt between Great Britain. ItUsiilir amt 
France for the settlement of the eastern 
question whi<4i has for generatio 
tronbllug the st a teamen of Eorone. 
Ttm l*o*t add*: ”TBc Russian Black 
8e« fl#H*t mid the British and French 
Mediterranean fleet* will shortly I*» 
mobilized in omtiguity to the Bosphor
us nud Dardanelles and ordered .to en
force if neeeeenry the reforms which 
the cuil>assU** of th«- three in»wers are 
about to present to. the Suit.in mid to 
nhi#*h the other signer* of the Berlin 

Germany, Austria and Italy, 
Imve cooaeuted. To this end it ia a» 
i«’rt*d nn nll'mnce of the fleet* may 
force the iMessage of the strait* of Dar- 
danell.s." '

ST UTLY OF GRAIN

jRcpofts to Rrndntreet» From the Point» 
ol* Acenmnlntion.

Mr. Itoynrii my*
i" i’ll p 'inis _<«f n_c# nmula- 

ti p. indicate the follow in
! " ivailable supply of grain on Satur
day. Dec. 5, as compared with the pre
ceding Saturday: Wheat. United- State» 
and (tanada east of the Rockies, de- 
crci:*e. 2,447,000; afloat for and in En- 
r"i*< d«H-rease. 2.Ô54/XK): total decreaae 
world’s available supply *4,081,000. Corn

cl ,,f Hie
hughele. Oats,

decreaiae 340,000 bushels.

INDUSTRIAL SCHOOUI.

Commission to Examine Into the Man
agement of Ttavm. •

«‘minent have deride#! to nifpoint a con

uxd working of the. industrial' school» ie 
Mimitoha, Northwest cud British (’#»- 
Ivnibltp. It is feanil that then* i# no- 
ihutf Mke an. ««hxjuatc < tnrn n- elved 
for-he money < xp« n b'd #tu these

—Blank book», memo, hooka and s 
nice line » oi etatlonary n! wholesale 
prices. Johnston’s. Kirk Block. •
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SPA1S SHOULD STOP
AdwUed «o Follow on the Line* Laid 

Down In Cleveland’» Meawage 
iv Congress.

London I'apur* Discuta» 
i‘ai livulurly 
bffevla Cuba.

London. Dec. 8.~Tbv Daily *Newa, 
Liberal urgau, say* of the (hibau portion 
of the message : "PronidfUt CievvlaudV 
argument is clear enough that no coun
try powtvews the right to fu«*er a per
petual aouree of trouble, and Spain must 
either giant autonomy or sell. tipaiu. 
however, will probably refuse to do any
thing of the kind. She will be disposed 
to insist upon her right to ‘wallop her 
own Diggers.' lieiug very sensitive just 
now on the subject of the Monroe doc
trine, S(Niiit will probably In* influential
ly aupp. rtvd if she hold* uuL We hope 
wbe will not prevail, fur autotiomy •* t***t 
for Cuba and beat for Hpaiu.”

The editorial in the Times says: "The 
tone and spirit of the message are 
worthy of all praise. It is a pity that 
the moderation and balance of mind 
which Mr. Cleveland ha* just displayed 
w«V* not more conspicuous lust year 
when he startled two continent* by a 
menace of war. If the 'Weucxueluu 
question had been handled as Mr. Cleve
land bandied the Cuban question he 

ML disruption of the

the Lender. The story came t«> him 
^mm a Cleveland physician who beard \x 
from men acquainted with the promoters 
of the syndicate and having direct know- 
U^lgv of the enterprise. According to 
his statement some twenty London 
stock1 jobbers and speculators were inter- 
vsted in the scheme, which might hâve 
.come near success had the undertaking 
been Started a week sooner. A fund of 
$3M)00 had beea subscrÜMsl tow ard car 
Tying the conspiracy into effect when the 
enterprise was abandoned.

LYNCH LAW.

Much in Little
y»«.peclsl!y tree ol Hod . Fills. lot no modi- 
cine ever contained to greet cratlw power le 
SO email .pew They are » whole inedletae

Hood’s
« beat, always ready, ai- g ■ ■
ways efficient, always aaV U ■ I I A
1 «factory; prevent a «old J I I | 9 
or fever, cure all liver Ills, 
itch headache. Jaundice, constipation, etc. Me. 
the only Fill* to take with liood's harsaparUlfcMurderers Taken from ft Jail and Lynch- ;

ed by a Mob. •

' Alpha Atomizers
ly farmers broke into the county jail ( ■-......... .....,. .-ïrgaa

mes |
Nelson, held here for the murder of Mrs. j 
Winner and her two -babes, and ly Ached 
them. Details of the affair are m-agre.

Th* mob broke into the jail with little | 
difficulty and speedily accomplished their , 
object of meting out punishment to the 
alleged butchers.

Lon Imckey, who tyts also bran In ja 
here under a charge of complicity in j 
the murder, was taken to Richmond Sat
urday. which fact alone saved his life, 
ii b< xx mid certainly have been lynched

.i- Alpha Rubber Co.. Montreal.
l*w*ly before morning. " 11 11

lately continuons 
spray by means of

Car N> w 
Patent Tube.

Alpha Atomiser No. 3. with Throat Tip, gi.ee. 
A l nil drug at res >.r sent by mall prepaid 

011 root Ipl 01 price.

Several attempts were ma<lv to lynch j 
Winner and Lackey while they yen in j 
jail at Richmond, which led to their re
moval here fur safe keeping. Nelson has 
been in jail here only since Saturday. !might have averted - ------- -

1 leotuvracv and kept Bryan and Bryan .m-i-u <» j«>* »•*»*• —------ •iWhi obscurity having tn-en arrested ,>n tin-strength of
The President's un^sage gives the 1 n confession umde by Ml** Ratron, who 

soundest advice in nest unobjectionable \ made a sworn Ktntvnwmt that she. Wm- 
Uiucuu&t nor can the least complaint j uvr. Lackey and Nelson tumuntted the 

"W —I?' of the character of-the warning | hiurdvr. The , rime for which Winner

TO CONTROL KLHCTRIO WORKS.

Big Coi«h►anies Organised in St. Louis 
to Take Over Electric Plants.

■—

Exacting

•UrpMMd

ELEQRAPM
ELEPHONE MATCHES

VB^ fcR NARY.

s. r. TOLMlh
VKTh-HlNa»«Y itURUKOA'.

uate Out. Vet OoL, Member Oat. T*t 
Hoc-tLate with Dr. John Weeds. V-S,

------ih>. N.T.) Office st Bray's Liver*. IUU
Joknasn street. Telepheee 182. rrefdsuee 
telephone 417, Victoria. B. C.

scaVl NGfcRS

JULIUS WB8T,■ST, lUBNBBAL 8CA VENUES, 
to JoMT Dougherty. Tarde and 

cleaned, contracta made for 
reniovlnir earth, etc. All orders left wltB 
James Fell A Co. Fort street, grooere; 
Cochrane A Monn corner of Yates and 
Douglas streets, wiM asj“-------tly attend-

WANTS.

N0-T0-BACc"H?-DCURE@
lailH to ii! ike me wôafc fin voient mai. scroop vigorous and ma*i«etlr*. Jo*t try * bos. Tuu will be de-**'--------- * I..... -iMlleve Whs1, we ssy. tor S eurel» sbeomtclf «n»«kr*n-n«1 (>» drn«wt»l« mr,.

• ■ «yfyL.spI AwfiaJogr Ule_

WANTHf HKI.I* Hdinhleoen m every lo- 
eàllty. loo*I or ‘ravelling, to introduce a new 
discovery *nd keen on- -how <srd* leeks* 
«P-«p t»eo«. fences son bridge» throughout 
town and coumry. 8»-*dy employment. 
Commiesion or salary: SKM» per month and 
expero-e*. and mont y déno-iied in sny bank 

For pan IcuUrs write Th«v 
Worid Mediesl Ho irie Co . L fidon, Ont..' 
Canada. Hept. 1. I»’. ocl^Sm-dAw

hghn-it Weerpeci you tobeliere wtia*. we»»,.... ■RSVh~>A9 P------guuran-oed by droseUte every-

__
Address THE • wttfÊÊJÊÊ
30 LD ASD nUAMA+TKKD MT BOWK», TUK lift VO* I HT,

ELECTION CARDS

to Spain. It Î» »"t Unproblbk- that 
H|Miin will take offence, but clearly. Mr. 

- Giewelaud is actualtni by friendly feel- 
xnaln wüi do well m nrnniesoe. 

JSsTto.1»-t5-rl$àr;W W 
lofluvw,'» by Mr. Call » re-
«.lutiou in tb.. anuat*. yiatnrday. If 
Hnain rhw-l n..w with Mr. CWl«m » 
overture*, it would be difficult inr the 
McKinley administration to steer a new

•«s Standard «tvs it think» Jhat Spain 
had better accept Mr. tMevebHHV* fru-rnl 
W counsel, as Mr. M.-Kmiey i*_ nnlJik*" 
ly to be les» exacting than Mr. Cleve
land. "The Mcnroc doctrine." eay* the 
Standard, “is making great strid«*s. It
ia a Urge, bold policy, not quite free 
from danger. Korfnaakely. a- far

St. Louis. Dec. 8;—A‘ gigantic deal, in
volving a revolution in tin- telephone 
and elecfric lighting busineas of St.

murovr. me .J -------- , Louli, hUM^nir rmraummated. Three
and Nelson were lynched was the brutal llig ^,in4nni *». with on aggregate paid- 
l.utoht rj- of Mr. 'v™"'r- utork of Hourly 13,1X10,(XXI, hire b« u
lynched man, «01* ”7 Z. . or»ooiz«.l l.y »!«oi< l«o u>' -1 to,, iuo»t
thn „ "fed _ ,aml. wwHbr-iitieew. US.Hk.■K*.......T, 1 . 7 , ÆlwwSirapK»: «ms-Til,. SlttMW wpSS?|irî bom.. 1 tmrtnrw X HeiSnnc iyWn> in »t fcnet».- 
,,,,,0,1. Oil October .<• Winner I ft loom M ui]|ill rate, then thee,
for. dny or two and the next -lay Mr». It will . .tabliidi a
Winner and the two children hntne tclepbhlm idnnf whirl, will In time
with their throat, cut. Mm Wmwr. t0 n„i(*bori„* pointa. Tim arc
had »l«o inn-n IjlH open -*7*” “j ............ owned by the «me per-1
Her body tayjwt ontdde the hOfllj. wm parité au iinmena.- eUvtrlr
wm« frUrlilfu.ly mutilated by ho*e,brfo« wvp)vill, ,„„(.r ,4 .11 km.I. for

-it W.« dUiuvenal. j puhUc end prlr.te une. The third .cunt-1
.. ' . j mu will coiiHtrrct the telephone ami j

H*w to Prev»*»»t Wmmmmtm m. ,dectri<- plant* for the other two com

The Mayoralty
>f the City of

UUr i'
ta» hf -tnv fntirtw .

To the Ratepayer» of the City of 
Victoria.

I.Al.IKU ASUOKNTLEMXX:
.'atm tattoi il x mreibér. et ray .tettew...
e*tlsens I bave the hewer th surnames th4EIJ 
will be a cendïdate for tbtrofll e of Mayor at * 
the next election, sad respectfully roliuit your j 
vote* sad support.

nolfi — CHA8. K. RKDFKRN

FOR SALE.

M
FOR SALE—Fourteen scree lend threw 

miles from city; all fenced and cleared; 
five-roomed house. large barn end other 
buildings; Just tb,* place* tor small fruit» 
and poultry. Would lease If suitable 
tenant offers. Add**» T. R. Ella 20» 
Fort street. ocffiRf

firv'uiu IHOtlir IV» ....... . T- ------
At this time of the year a cold is very manufacturing equipment* and

__ _ easily contracted, and if l^ft to run its a complete *y*t< m of uu-
imm danger. Fortunately, a* f«r ** . .ur»e wlfhout the aid of some rcbsMe <lvri:ruunil v,„„iuits. A fourth company
England is concenn*l the pn.*i»ef‘ta -or~ ,:,,„ch ,uedï< ni.> i* ïïabTc t., resott in that • u aiH,, In the deal, biff ir wltTiur ffsrnn-
the arbitration treaty make the risk* **f (lread jiseasej pneumonia. We know of . $û tbe ,,r.needing* at presenL 
trouble small. Altogether it is a digni- uQ hvttPr rvm^\y to cure a cough or locel parti®» to be intetcsteil in

*-R®d sud aide mt*y«gc." void than Chamberlain'* fWeh R«>medy^| ^ ^ iumpinltr jir*'—Kilts W^n*
Of the proposed Cuban wttlement the We |,ave Umh1 it quite extensively and . wrig|,t, Ad <l;»hu.- Buffi. August tlrhner.

Chronicle *ay*: "We believe the time I Jt hail »Ways given entire satisfaction.— j Sainm.j Kennanl, .1 alius 8, Walsh. Rob
haapassetl when the Cuban iusurgetif* oiagnb. I mi. Ter. Chief.---------- - -__ 4 m* Wctla. Charles H. Turner. W. K.
will accept " I: . - ! ' ' ' that i« knmm )v, . ,. Wm. llartivk. W. F. Fust.-r.
offiriale over Ahem nominalb- There I* ^ he a certain preventive of pnemi 1 H, ... . \,

Among the many thouaamls who nave - st.H-k, laiwrem-o R. Pieri*».
u*e,l it for c<dds and b grippe, we have j Rril<lkpnri<Tgt. C II. K Walsh,
never yet lcuritM of a single case which v„n Schrader, Wm. D. Ortln\,em
resulted in pneummiia. Person* who , H s pHe*t.
have weak lungs or have reason to fear Kinloch Tt-lepBobc Company ia
an attack of pneumonia, shoud keep the - ------—-
remedy at hand.

For sale by all druggist*. Langley A 
TIendersdk Bros., wholesale agent*. Vic
toria and Vancouver.

BRISTOL’S
Sarsaparilla

Cures Rheumatism, Gout,
Sciatica, Neuralgia, Scrofula, 

Sores, Mid alt Eruptions.

Sarsaparilla

Read the list for your own In- 
I * formation and when you have 

finiahed kindly remember that R 
represents only a very small 

| —r- part of tmr Enormous Stock.

: Fine Dinner and Tea Sets.
: Fine Silverware and Sterling Silver.
: Fine Gilt Finished Ixamp* and Fancy 

Articles.
Fine PphoTsterittg-Work.

1 Fine Cutlery. Glassware and China.
Fine Rug*. Curtains. Drapes, Etc.

; Fine Assortment of Fancy Articles.
; Fine Rattan and Other Furniture.
{ Fine Goods for everyone at Moderate

MISCELLANEOUS
^BW.WjLSON

PLUMBERS AJtb oi
'taniijfiL. ,
Htorm. .maam. sic - Bro*é ww-< Vie-

UNDERTAKERS.

CHA8 HAYWARD 
tabltshcd 1WT.»

wui avvvyv omj ----------- » -,
official* over Ahem nominalb'. Tie r, 
no mistake however, about th- warning 
President Cleveland addresses to Hpsin. 
awl the Spanish statemm-n ffiontd be 
aware that lie- Democratic government 
is far more isicific ami c<hn*ervatlve in 
it* foreign poliey than the c**n»ing R*>- 
pnblicau government is Ukri> _
Spain ha* to fa«*v n hnmiDatmg dilemma, 
bat ahA could not hght tiui United-Stales 
for 24 hours.”

The Chronicle, Liberal, w common 
with other papers, vongratulate* lH)tn 
countries «m the pnispevt of the adoption 
of an artiitrntio» treaty. It saya: 
is dear that the Cleveland administra
tion mean* to <•«include this great re- , . , .. ■
form lief ore resigning offi<*1. f him go, l>«v. H. A morning paper

Le Temiis of Paris, says that I*tcsi nmkw the following announcement:
.font fllwb*l -worthily WW**: 1 .IM,n î» RwMtt b «ki“« to ««*» th..
tentation.I »,trainirtnition. which ttor, , \lui^-w , arn- Ki, ,» an mm king. . . .. , ....
the tistati of h.raimty,- »»« .»*b: "Ur .hi, ukui* #re .Imtdg matured .jjn,l 
ferenre to Cub*, however, will aatiaiy to be cmrritnt nut airaing to tb.*
tafoher aide and we doebt the eScsey rad n,,. suud.rd I til I'iniitmny, dt- 
of hi. offer’ to gratrantee the wufomoroy : r,.,.u,| |,y Mr. BoAeleller. wHI be the 
of Cub. tipnin will not think of agree- j {ul. „f ,he -footi hm.n. ITii» company ha.

Cures Liver, Stomach and
Kidney Troubles, and Cleanses 
the’ Blood of all Impurities.

WJCKTCFBM.BR BRANCHING IIVT

Mtand.rd Oil lot to Ptrect Imuienw 
Kidling MiH,.

m Lu™. r*ii»in î*..
ing to an arrangement making tb* 1 
Red States the sovereign power In i urn* 
whib- the reb«*ls want independence or 
Amerirtin annexation. President Cleve
land risks displeasing evepdtody. The 
Venexuelun tirraiigi-ment. however, gt 
fog unexiiceted iwitgunem t«> Monroeism 
is â triumph f,.r Pr^i'b nt < lev. "-I 

Berlin Dec 8.-The t^ogne Ga. 
sette. disvusalnr tbe message^ say*
President CtereUnd has not allowedPresident Cnerelaml ha* n o nnow... vessels to carry me ore to me ,
himself to lie carried nway by the pre- j, ,i<*>r* „f the work*, all owned by the 
vaUma opinion* of the Amer,cans.*^B'hn’ R«k kefelh r coaspuny. that wrporatkui 
be suearst* i* perfe<,Uy correct and V»m- jyfj- ffih* t** dictate terms to Mr. 
roitibh* with tlie honor of Spain. ! I'ainegi»» awl his associate* instead **f
|h nresident's well meant prop—oldneet jH.jUK dictatisl to. Mr. Rockefeller's 
with snnroval in Spain before there is i rrht>me \H not m w. Hf had had it in 
a chance of c.ivvrnmmr tn tb»- I-utted : rntrd for several rntr< but wtril teiw 
States. Perhaps with this favorably j has he been able to jmt jt luto^effectIK llv urru nun: .w — — -----I

Hi* proUminarj’ movements have, 
wual. been k«qit -quiet. Not until t«v 
dry did any tiling reach the public, and 
then it was thmogh an .u cidHit. Some 
week» ago a large jitot of ground was 
purchased in South Chicago. The sell
ers were the Cajument Canal iuid D<H* 
L'mJapsny and si'veral private individu*

______ al». The real ho’wr *wa* not prtbHrir
Ctnrhrnti Déc. 8.—At a secret meet Tin prie** wa* in the m-igti-

iant pight all the woodworting ^boriiood of $500.000 divided into throe 
*** .. .. ." IkltaAM' Ti» Vibe" t'ldten

situ.Ii"ii them m*y be an ngrimmi-nt 
re.chi.1 with tira powerful Stntra whiih 
will pacify Cube.”

mai HINHIix OOMBINB

• All the ('ompaniv. in the I nifo'l SSM* 
go Info « Rig Trust.

tin* name of a $L5<MU*J0 eoncern char
tered hr the secretary of state at Jef- 
ft-r.on City. Saturday. The incorpora
tor* were the St. Ixiuisaus just nameil 
and Hopkins J. Hanford, of Evanston. 
Ill sud .lame* II. Parrish, of Brooklyn. 
N.Y., The capital stock of the company, 
however, will .all be taken by the St. 
Louis pnrties. “ ' "

Artirica of Incorporation of the **- 
Ixiuis Electric and (Construction Com
pany. with a fully paid-up capital ?>f 
$1100,(XX) were tileil in this city. The 1*1 
^ the same list of incorpora-
tors. Late yesterday afternoon the 
wtmé gewtiemew- heW-w - meeting • *ad 
cloned a deal which put them in 
ion of the Citizens' Electri#- Ughting «ad 
Power Company, and the tekqihoue add | „,fog„ph 1-rviie eowny. both hf 

S-.uih l hhugii. alona th , h I,a,| but » immin.l hmlifow.
Mirbigan and at tb. fw u|; Th, .Miaen.' Klei trii-

Ughting. and Power Vumpauy wn« then 
pra.1ir.tly .wg.ni.iil. with » fuUy pni.l- 
np capital at orb of ITüO.nm and oScer. 
Were elet-teil.

The deal Is one of tlie largest ever ac
complished in St. Liuis, and its effect* 
up* far-r^ching- The combination Wit*, 
made foe the avowed puns»*e of révolu- 
t ionizing the telephone and general elec- 
trie business of St. Ismis. The local 
capitalists start out with the announce
ment that the new telephone “ company 
win provide telephone* at $.*W per year 
f,ir rewdctices, $50 for phy*l«iuns. mid 
am for business houses. The present 
telephone rate ieflOO for the B#I! TeV- 
phone Company service. The ctimpnny 
will liegin operations at ono*.

The local ca;Htalists apjiarently mean 
husinee*. as they filed their application* 
for confiait space with the Iniard of pule 
lie improvement* 11$te yesterday after- 
n.K.n, and also filed four bond* aggregat
ing $14iUWX). wttb~riie mayor and w>un 

.

BRISTOL'S
Sarsaparilla
Cures Old Chronic Cases where

all other remedies fail.
Be sure end »sk jour Druggist for
^BRISTOL'S
Sarsaparilla]

WEILER BROS.
FnnersL Director end Embelmer

61 * 55 Fort St.

THOS. STOREY.
Funeral Diractor.

W Jtknra Nlrwt jflCTMU, XC.

inirchased .

month of the Cuhnm-t river a plot of 
grt ued with a water frontage of 8,200 
fet t. On Jhi*. it i* said, rolling mill* 
will be erected to <*oXt $10,000.(XX) and 
ii.!\ twice ii»*» amonnt.

With this plant for mnuiifaetun*. with 
the vast mines of th«* Memba region for 
the raw product, âflid with" elgbteen 
tin-k vessels to carry the ore to the very

in* here luM night all the w.wdworamg ■ borlassl of $rg*).<Xgi divided Hite titre
ÏLhtonrv "*•" t’tiitrd Hl.Th.     - w*

. W1.re eonrolidatetl, but no term* .wi4 when the de<«d Vas signed, and th
on he learned. Ahent $20.00.CX*J »

™-ï- ssâ-Btaï»-.
SSÎiy of thfoVity and ti 11 vN'i. » 
burg and Henry B. Morhead. r,T', "''lt 
ing a nurabi r u( .dher large wniiwnrk- 
ing machinery n.neent. ,n r',* .’7. 
thi. emmtry. it h underatiwd aHof * 
leading m*nufiKlurer» in tbl. line h.ee 
cotraenteil to go into the eMmdkUtion, 

■»nd that tin a.-ti1 dit» In
are not yet irranged, i. » *"■ '

A SOIIKxii THAT FXll.KlI.

«-—tie- Men tried to PattJlMe Rfteft*' 
of the Recent Rteetion.

ehnrieter. The plan «* F^
iamanre of n report from *B_tbe- R^

Oevelnnd. Dei «.- The rt .ry of no 
.uilaiiom .ml gig.ntiea.heme of . .ynd • 
mte of Loudon «peculators t» control all
the Bnropffan cable offices the night of ............... . —..................
Se pr( ie 4>riW« d here m^ cycn go into the armor plate bust
U-tUyu. ... 1

I»t;jtit inn. a.ta — -- .......-...........
1«id when the deed bras signed, and the 
next wifi be made Decemlwr 15. It wa* 
micsaary tlmt Mr. ttwkefeller ehoul.i

il»- sum.
Steel b**st

that* i-iri ..f it destine to fitwri 
dici entirely by Cano-gie 

and the Illinois Steel Comiwuy, of Ch; 
en go, and the Colorado PflH an<l Iron 

!" - l'1
at Pittsburg i* $28. at Chicago $20 and 
Pueblo $:«. Whichever of tbt-se three 
concern* ore nearest the purchaser gets 
the rail*. Rail* cannot lie had of any 
one else.
Thi* 1* the situation tfhteh Mr. Ro«ke- 

feller has tackled, lie expects to make 
steel rr*ih from » 25 to 50 per cent,
, In r than the trust can lie ran 
sell them nmeh cheaper. Tlie pew niil 
it South Chicago will not' Is* confined to 
the mannfnrturi' of steel rails, how
ever. but Will make structural iron of 
all sorts as welL It is atatwl furtlmr on 
good authority, that Mr. Rockefeller

After hearing some friends continually 
praising Dr. Chamberlain * C*olie, ( 4e4era 
ami ‘Diarrhm-a Remedy. Curtis Fleck, of 
Anaheitn. California, purchased a bottle 
of it for hie own nre and i* now ak en- 
thusiastic over Ito wonderful work at 

.can be.
For aale hy «T Mrnrgist*. liangley -A 

Henderson Bros., wholesale agents, Vic
toria and Vancouver.

CHILLS & 
COLDS.

6 « THE COMMERCEMOO 
' Of Ml ATTACK TAKE *

„ TEASPOONFUl or
»e»*V DAVIS’

PAINKILLER
Mti* titi CBK is «mu SÏDBB nu» t»i CHIU

X>t\WYTLSTvq/i>.
Baking powdER
PURE ^WHOLESOME

ESTABLISH BD 1884.

Victoria
43 J*h*

MONEY TO LOAN
is any approved security. Business strict 
r conldentlal.
Private entnu ee OrtsoVal Alley. '

F. Landsberg, Prop.
Bo. ««- ftaU-lyP. o .

...all goes:.

Kootenay Mines.
LATEST iNPOKMATION OP

New Kinds,
Transfers,
Shipments of Ore 
Developments,

WITH PULL QUOTATIONS OP
Stock and — *
Share Prices

The Miner.
PUBLISHED AT MEL SOIS 

The eldest mining paper tn E. CL Ta ha f 
had of all news «rente or of

Mr. oeo. shkdhen
AT'* to* Victoria sad Veneoover to*

JNO. MESTON.

.* dim sud bisek-n ban - 
horror lor me. I do not Its* 
the rent Whs* I recnll th* 
past 1 rwcell Uml I wm • poor
week Immstardd Irresolute 
men 1 recalled nluhis id
SnUft yet tesrlel lortnr# sod 

•ye end deys ol IndecUloe

rHM*ni» * caîiic1 «ifTlcP* trr thv 4-ffw-i that -nt W* point to twenty feet in diqith 
i «-hi.-li it whs m‘- . .rit #<« rtuiilMiiP liirvt'st .vessels, muW.. nfortM. whirl, It W„. fo-; 

6,.„iL w.inld -'ml the *t*fk "}“rk; ’ 
pMly tnmi.liug il'iwn. It i« «Jh-gj-l that 
th* kIhw> titraight they «*«H ">™

wry thine tln-ir .r.lhlbfo nfoan. 
,inil,l nbtaln .uni rvnllav f.boloil» pro6t« 
«ffo» Rn- pnWfo trail r*,»W tl' rot- 
root aaw, and a rv-ortion get *»■

The information U >* rT,’ra‘
from John C. Corift. a »«W**a_C9axm 
lam) irawapoin-r man, forarrly i-ditor of

HT Ills |«>IHl I*- < nrill.i ■».* ■■■ r—-
panurh.td fl».itnhr largiwt yowl». »n,l 
prorido» n |«rfo<1 ontronov for the 
Staadanl OH «hH», whfoh will ,irry 
„re ftora the nilnei at Trake S,,|1 Ttiir 
The»- name font» will me a* a pi** 
erfsl whip in tlié hood» nf the Shamlnril 
Oil magnate in eaae the mltrnnd» at
tempt to light him. for they enn al»o he 
,.,e,1 for the grain trade and literally 
l’etamraDse freight rate, to every direr,

baby growth
The baby's mission is 

growth. To that little, bun
dle of love, half trick, half 
dream, every added ounce 
of flesh means added hap
piness and comfort 1 Fat is 
the signal of perfect health, 
comfort, good nature, .baby 
beauty.

Scott’s Emulsion, with
:msÊjgÊÿB*-^r:: w

H

..j ---- ,___js»..«lthe eas
iest fat-food baby .can Have, 
in the easiest form. It sup
plies just what he cannot 
get in hw ordinary food, 
and helps him over the 
weak places to perfect 
growth.

teiage Bell”
IN HOMES WHERE

White Star 
Bating Powder

IS USED.
For th* "Bine De,lie” of Indigeatioe 

cannot reniai I he poi* «ad whotoeom. 
k.yfr,f which to oplformly rr.uita from 
the oae of mil inarrhlm inrilaa „

! Ot ta. Hmn»-a Medical for
l *,THlAt *aa â.ïw« Ï -

lake. Ih. great Eadyaa. -
found Hod,an waa ladtal a 
woadarfal apeclic. I lyaad 
new Ilf. In ih. great Hndyaa. 
I fnua.1 Hadyta do----------
caw »l ••eka*»1 (
tat.

Carriage Maker
BLACKSMITH ETC.

Broad street, between Johnéon *nd l*e^

Insure Your Life
In the LEA M SO VAX A DIAS COM-

A
—OF CAS ADA -

K H. H***** * CO., Affidii.
- ____ ' 44 BronAUrr+t. VICTORIA

"km
ib at Hedy so is a most 
.1*1 rsjaveostos. It te a power 
It cures certain *-rs*«"I oervom* 
dsbllUy. ueh'voas ssbasstiou, .«Jkrai, liver and Sidney 
complaints. II rot* eultor as I 
did writ* te iha old doctor* 1er 
rhcslar* and taetlmoulals of
■^AwSeir ^MÈk! “d ,ee w

^VUTE star ■ 
BAKING P0WÙER

Circular» and Tea timonlala 
ol the »re*t HUOYAN free.

HUDSRN MEDICAL INSTITUTE
Stockton, market and. Ellis SL

Saa Fraaelaoo, Call/arele

te;
tme&
TO YOU BY MAILSENT TO YOU
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KKtbLMUKh.
Kootenay Mail.

^ Tbv report M currvut. though it ie 
probably im-ornx-t, that the Silver Cup 
baa abut down.

. Surveyor Carey with a gang of men 
and the nv<-.-Nt:ify io*t rutm-iit* wtartM 
into Galena Bay y eat en in y to riai lines 
for the proposed railway to the Forks.

The Silver Cup has shipfied a carload 
or ore from Arrowhead this week. It is 
high grade and vrmj. etm signed to

The Great Northern in opening up in 
gMd shape ami will one day take rank 
with the great Hiver properties of the 
Stovan It unit ship about 200 tons of 
ore this aeaaon which will average 
about 150 ounces.

The Home-Payne Company have not 
altogether shnt down In HVre ne wn« 
stated inme time ago. They have a few 
men working on the Broadview, Sun
shine au<t Towsvr.

Yesterday the remains of a man 
-whose imurk is unknown was found on 

the raijs of the Arrowhead line. No
thing mm to 1** known of the poor un
fortunate or of the circumataucee of his

. ttOI.DK*.
Golden Bra.

Hull Brothers have > received thirty 
head of vattk from the upper country. 
It is prime beef ami will stand compdri 
won with the far-famed Alt**rt« beef.
* À Mid fatality is reporti-d from Banff. 
J^an Sutherland, the <\ P. U. fireman

wh« fi ll off . the emdiM- of Li Hung 
Chung's special, was taking a bath at 
llie 8miîtaHuui iiiid while he WaV dress
ing afterward* the attendant went out 
to get some change, ^ and when he rr 
turuisldie found Sutherland all right, and 

-Xü ■ «Se.-kMwfc.. wOW,
hours afterwards^ tin* njglit. purler, 
found him dead in the tnittom >>f the 
plunge bath, ...He was wuhjcct to epi-
h*i»sy.

tUMKOKT
. B. G. Mining Journal

Geo. B. Walker and three men are 
working a Haim on the Bonaparte river 
about sixteen miles up ti «• Cariboo mad.

Some fine locutions Have been made In 
the vicinity of Hat creek a ml the own
ers are very enthusiastic over them.

Considerable work is U-lug done 03 
" all the creek< in tin* rn inity of Barker 

ville and Stanley. Ground has been 
fotti.d mi Ouiiiiigham <re»-k which is 
reported to rdp over f2.5tl a yard.

TWWMy^nWP tots of rattle were ship 
, ped w«-*t this week, the Western Can- 

«itian HnnHiing Company shipping fif- 
—teen. FBTTlip Pii rkï- Th r,v aTuTTV ITTfimr 

three. Sik Amt* were billed-for Van
couver. thriM. for Westminster and *f 

^ tee*: for Port IlamiiM»n«l.
T. G. Blaekstoi k returned from a ria

it to the Golden Cache mine near Lft- 
looet Saturday. He ba^ a large num- 
her of share* in this mine, and is very 
much pieaeed with the outlook.

Attention k again being directed to 
file neighberkod of Rockford, many 
of the old mineral Haims having beet» 
re-located Mid others staktsl out as well. 
It ia reported that among the recent dls- 
forerieo are two distinct ledges doUi

• eoveriea are two distinct loties, each 
• «its tit twelve frt-l in width him! slewing

galena ' freely, Rockford là on the road 
IwtwtH-n Kaml-snis and Spence'* Bridge,

. about thirty milt s .to (he south of the 
former place.

The Ctittonwood Company, which has
___been in charge of C. Seymour Baker.

here about thirty-five men and will 
| • work them all winter. It was intemied 

-to start them tunnelling the first of the 
wet k.

her, but it ia certainly a dwgraeefu!
state uL-a(fairs when a girl, guiltlea* of 
all Hrinu*. and in very bad health, should 
have to be sent to afjail. when* there is 
no accottuuotlation Tor women and no 
matron to look after female inmate*. 
It ia to be hop<il that the aÉWMrItle» 
will investigate Null's connection with 
this case and at the same time stir 
tlimeelves to secure some better place 
of accommodation for women in such a 
plight a» |(ln Broi

VKKNON.
(Vernon News.)

Mesura. Hamilton & McGrllivray, of 
the Vermin hotel, have assigned to Mr. 
F. McGoweu for the benefit of their 
•mlitors.
The cohl weather has driven large 

bands of deer down to the lower level*, 
and they are very plentiful thia season, 
especially in White Valley and along the 
western shores of Okanagan lake.

Arrangements are being made to pro 
cure a quantity of ore carrying copper 
from the Luke View^ claim at (‘amp 
Hewitt to la* naed as 'a flux in connec
tion with the teat smHtcr now being 
erected at tin» Morning Glory mine.

The t.*nt «siiM-Itvr of thi- Morning 
Glory Mitring Company arrivt-d last 
w«*ek and Is now being placed in position 
at tin- head of tin shaft. W II Ireland 
foreman <*f Smith A McTa-edN* factory, 
is in charge, and thinks that there will 
In* no difficulty in getting the smHter 
in running shat*- at mice. Work is 1m*

hpviu foot ledge after sinking and
drifting for it for the last six weeks.

The Alpiiu group, at the head of 
flight Mile creek, owned by Foes. 
I'raw ford. Clever, Stege ami I leek- 
mann. has been bonded for $4iO,tlMti to 
A Dick and A. B. MaeKensiv. Work 
will be eomaneucetl id the spring as 
soon as it is iMmaihie to take in aup- 
plies. These are gokl properties with 
nurfaci* showings that «liscouut most -of 
the claims in British Coiumbin.

Negotiations have been satisfactorily 
■ luaed whereby A. Dick has secured n 
working txmd of a throe-qfiart«*nt in this 
group for $.‘17,50(1, the parties bonding 
their interesta being W. K. Richmond. 
Herman ( lever, and H. Stege. The 
group consists of the Atlantic, Pacific. 
Arctic and Antareth*. situated at the 
head of L-bkjii and Ten Mile creeks.

On the Galena Farm the crown grant 
work ou the Curfew has been finished. 
Three men an* working on the High
land. The shaft is down fifty feet and 
y drift towards the Jake is in fifteen 
feet. The lead is expected to he struck
• hie week. At the Currie the new sluift 
is down $0JV*et, with very little trouble 
from water. A shaft -and power house 
8x.*i feet is being erected ami .other itn-

re being made as rapidly
as iMiwwible.

The Sloean Milling Company closed 
down aH work* on Monday last until 
warmer went Her. and have discharged 
nil extra hands. They contemplate
• owning the mill again when the weath-

of the Haim, as they formerly held un
der Inind Mr. Busshart's interest of 
thne-elghts. the bonding price of wiiicli 
was $UMtuo. llie Haim is owutsl by 
Mrs. M: Garland, of Portage la Prairie. 
Manitoba.

! wild wo vv has struck thia ilia»
i ,riH wifi-out a doubt, $s we have been 
[ experiencing the most severe weather 
' an/ one remember* having encountered 

In this part of the «-onutry. The mer
cury is frisking around in the neighbor 
hoo«I of 2(1 and 30 decrees Is-iotv xero. 
•uul shows a disposition to take a frolic 
.li^ still lower regions.

Throe American Indians were arrested 
on the charge of killing der in Cam 
®da. in vioiation of the law. One was 
fined $26 and <-o*f* and tin* lither two 
were discharged witli a caution.

UKlKII rOKKC 
. Grand Porks Miner.

Some fine cooper ore was taken from 
♦be cropping* of the Broken mil utt 

j Manly Mountain.
eBeÉI on the

k Boneta Haim on Obayrvatiou aiouutato. 
j The owners have Himmem-vtl a 100 finit 

tunnel alniut 80 feet tielow the old work- 
| ings and are at proseut in aliout 12 feet 
I »ûd have minera! ou all si«lt*s of them 

t Mi VVislnewlay last a peospei-tur from 
; the North Fork lirought some good-siaed 

itiiBip-f* «if the real stn# into town ami 
n*p<irte«l that they were taken from a 
placer "claim Indonging- to him, which he 
was about to locate, and further stated

» «» lur ubmeStSii UBwdf fto» tlW
council for oni* month, was filed.

John McAllister, one of Vancouver's 
old timers, was elected police officer on 
tin* first baHot at a sitting of Hut votin- 
eil last night. The other, offim.r choaen 
was Keefer Fulton, probably the tig- 
gest^ man physically in town.

Work is progressing on the Albian 
claims vn Boweu island with gowl re
sults.

NKW WKHTMINKTKR
Navigation was n**umed ou the river 

1,11 Monday, though considerable «pianth 
tics .of loos», lee are atilt jn the nppf r 
portion of the river.

The burglary scare is nsaeming a çith- 
cr serious a*tM»<-t. It ia reported that in 
the nciHihorhood of second street a 
peaceable eitisen w*a waNcing quietly 
along when a dog eu shed at him, and 
as he was driving the dog away, a win
dow was opened in a house opposite, 
and a revolver shot was- fired at him.

A roan who gave tin* name of James 
Williams was arrested at Bapperton by 
Special ('oiiKtabfe W. B. Little, his np- 
l**aranee l**iug of a suspicious nature. 
In his possession were found a gold 
watch, a heavy silver watch, two blank
ets, somewhat worn, and $1« in cash.

Most not be confounded with common 
cathartic ar purgative pills, c arter's Little 
Liver Pills are entirely nnllke them In every 
reajvect. s One trial will prove tbèlr saper

AUCTION SALES.

SILK III fi INIK6f R0FSBTIÏS
By Order of tSo Mortgagee.

Lnde- sod by virtue of the-power of *ala 
coMnuied lu acer»>n indentU!V of Morlgwge, 
which *11 be pod no. 4 ml the time of ale. 
there will be otKrdfiir nle r.y Mr. William 
Hsrdsa-r. Aucioutwr. m fiU amnion room,
1►true» Vi b. c., on tbumUy.
the lOlb day of lk«-ruib. r. 1898 at the hour or 
ekven o « *x k m fh« forenoon, subject to ooe- 
diHoDH. f r«a e u tie *hen and there produced 
the following prop^rti*-:

Lot I -Two equal undivided one third ahnree 
of and iu a «•«rtmn mineral claim known as tbe- 
Joa Handy' Mineral Claim, and being lot No

4Jri-.frAUîK.TO,,,’,wuBo' y-
Loti—A certain iriserai claim known ne 

the "1*11 vgr Crown" Mineral Claim, and I 
of Yaih dtvbdoù o bel»* 

Yale die-loi 442. group 1 Oeoyi 
trici, aforca. fd.
loti-One equal undivided oae-half share 

of and in a certain mineral el»mi. sliuate at 
r aii^rlow. ia the «aid Osoyoo* division of Talé 
district, and known aa ii»e • HomesUke" Mia 
eral CUUm.

ririflf %--fifueo percent, cash; balance on

Victoria, British

KAMI tMII'v 
Inland Senticvl.

Active operation* arc still in progr«mis 
at the Glenn Iron Mines, Cherry creek. 
The company is now engaged in filling 
n contract for 5(11» to»». Tlo-rc i«* g«*H 
nn*i|H‘«-t of the mbui working .ill win

• • . _ „ ’
Rev. Father l.«- Jeune, editor of the 

Wawa, rwvivcd yes tenia y morning <me 
gohl medal, one silver |nilm and two 
lu-onie medal*, awarded to the editor of 
tin* Wawa and some of his Indian pu
pils by the tihorttmnd Society of Mon- 
thery, France.

Frank B»*ar, the unfortunate tramp, 
who was b'Aitght into the Kaml<Mqi< 
Isuqdtal from Itevelwtokc two week* ago 
with iMdh feet frown, was «qwrated up 
on yesterday bf Drs. Lunls-rt and 
Monro, the injurctl members being re
moved. On Wednesday an Ashcroft 
man, Frank Bati-wm, employed as a 
teamster on the Curiboo road, liad all 
his toes amputated by Dr. Munit). A 
.Mi*.s Bi;tiky. irvrn Ducks, had an eye 
removed by Dr. Munro at the hospital 
«hi Monday. All the patient* are doing, - 'f________ ^
"We have thfcWeek to record*The 

deaths of tin -of whkk
occwretl on >yttur«Uv UeL John Fox,

recent year* iirt»|>rivt«»r of. a ha-al board
ing house. f»7 year* of age. He left a 

I t widow now in the < ijy, ami w-v.ral cbll- 
|f «Iren iu Uu* OM Country John Deuip-
I
I - 72 year* of age Dempdéÿ was well 
I" known in Cariboo in early day*. He 

«nine front Savona* to the hojne. Geo.
'4'avauugh. potifher Inmate of the home, 
aged 73. In 1862 Caviuagh was lo
cated in Lyttvn *nlaNH|iH*nt to hi* mov
ing to Nicola Valley, whence he rduic 
to «take up hi* alaslr iu the old men's 
home. All ttin* w.-n^lntcrred on M«m- 
<lay afternoon.

Klsewhere in this issue referent^* 1* 
mad»* to "the iqs-ratlon i*-rfonned d|Mm 
a Mis* Brailey. from Ducks, at the ho*

, pital. On making inquiries as to thiar 
<Ni*e. The Sentinel *un»riaed to

. Icam the following p.i it uulnrs. Mi** 
Hr»ilev is girl i»f IS years of age, 
whose father died m-ently, k-aying h«*r 
alone in the* world. A neighboring 
raneher, one J'os»*|di Null, iissumed- guar- 
«!yinshi|> of Ijhe girl ;fud the dej»eas«‘.l*s 
farm. Last week Null brought the girl 

> thto town, took her to the govemimnit 
[ «.ffiee a ml there left he* without explan 
Ration of any kind. It was found that 

the girl was in a rerv unhealthy state 
one arm wns
with sores, whilst one of her eye* was 
diseased. There being no ot^er place 
to setpl her to. she Via confined in the 
provincial jail imtH taken to the h«»s|)i 
tal for tre-ntment. Apparently th#» local 
antfioritles «lid the best they could for

tmÊücjïïnn*
Puf>u< 

‘RCVIS/OAfOH rnpsss
«riOtOUM £0l/CA-
TtoN for all

—.   a* per c
tnd day ol January. 1*7.

ffi»r further par'leu tars" apply 
Bod we U A Irvlag. Solicitors, Victoi 
Columbia, or to

WM. T. HAHDAKKR, Auctioneer. 
»H>4T-ld_______ IkmKis" «trect. Victoria, B.C.

Noticeof Sale
Tkf Rriltsk < ilaaku l'jp#r Imfitlirii* 

«'«■pat. limite».

IN LIQUIDATION.
Notice is* he-eby U>af.. under and. kg. virtue 

of the authoruy ..jopier of

Hon M
»u« i«ct to thd aJustice W Ikem. I will ►ell, *u« J« 

proval of o#.é «.T The JtMHps of the Supreme 
Court of Briti h Columbia, all the rani a»d 
persona'propci t) (other than book debts and 
other ch wee in n> tinn) of ti-e said British Cut- 
uronia » aper 'Unuf ( taring V< mpany. Ltd- 
subject only to the mortgigtie's charge upon

ÿL \ ‘y t"

TO THE GODDESS OF THE QUEBEC IR RECON CI LA BLES.
GREENWAY-M«d(m«- I bespeak your good will and your patriotic support. The 

~ ænt will carry out this agreement rtbt only loyally but generously 1Manitoba Gov

Z

in, HtrmlHy pusbrd nhte.i i.n the mbie 
flint the rock look* better at the ehuft 
get* dt**»p«*r.

Mr. George ltudi 1* bit»/ sinking a 
shaft «Hi hi* mining Haim near tk_* 
Knobb hill school bouse, Armstrong 
Surface rock on this claim nspayed a* 
high as $5 a ton in gohL

While Mi Wm M • ■ !l’ 11:11■, ejj i'leawmt 
Valley,r watt out hunting he somch . 
lost hi* footing and -ltd for n consi l 
« ruble,distance down the mountain *i-l- 
landiug on a k*d«e of quartz, wlii- t* 
from |.r<-sfut indication may prov« J 
Is* one of tfie beat -mines in' British C<»- 
luuikm,

NKW UKNVKK.
The Ledge.

'J he Mountain Stx-^ery and Cnlvf
■

were ‘bonded thia week to a Winiv 
’firm for $36,000.

The VammiUe and Comal, two claim* 
on the North Fork of Lemon «■ 
owned by H. fi. Botncr mid Ira B ack, 
were this week *oM by W. A. Co, , ten 
to A. Dick and A. B: MacKcnaii- i'-.-r 
$1500 rani», 

v
ir.- iMrsy bringing ..re down «•< ih 
for shipment. Moat of h com»- ~frmT 
the Two Friend*, the Howard Fnrcti.oi, 
the Black Vrinci», the Slocan Bob and 
the Chapleau.

The owner» of the Arllngt ii on 
Springer creek bare struck a very rich

Blodf-rntce and water can be run 
throirg^ the Hume without frevsing. 
just tq clean up. after which all work 
will 1** closed for th«- winter. Tin* 
mine* in cmitkeetion With the concentra
tor will csatlnne working «luring the. 
winter and store their ««re nntil spring.

mi»wAi.
Midway Advance

I p«Hi the information of W. G. Me 
dynn. chief constable at Midway, a 
warrant ha* been homed for the smut 

| of George 1‘. Keen«\ of Lamp McKin- 
" " .V, who is i hargctl that la- did, on the j 

• Ii of October, at Vamp McKinney,
■ i- r one *Milt. IVsleriek, tin* man | 

. < ns held to Is- the party who ruin- 
liticd the highway robbery near Vamp : 

McKhmey on tin* 18th of August last,
■ i Mr. li. Ik MvAulcy. was relieved

f 811 .(kg) wnrt^ 7iT"ip »T«i .TÎfilitetl........... 1
A Umil hn* been given bg-Mr, b\ ; 

. Dirt met «»n hi* half-interest in the Jew*- 
'« I claim of th»» Troapei-ting Syudh-atv 

f British Columbia. The Jewel is k*
: ii« - I in Long I^ake rttmp. apd was tak- 

i|- bj Mr. Dittm.-r a»d Mr Boas-

- ?'Tntion named in the bond la $16,* 
f AMM», ten per «-ont. wf which has Bee» 

the remaining p«iynient* to he
f-'ih.u - i'll

tin* tilth of May, 1W7. ami $10.000 on 
j or V« f««re th<- 20th of August. 1807. Tliis 
j. give tfi«* I’rospecting Nyndb-ate of-Rrit- 

’nubia an oi*’

that.it was about 15 milee up the river.
Over 20 properties up the North Fork 

are now being worked, ami half a* many 
on Vase cr« «*k. Add to these koine half- 
ilojsen ou Hardy mumitain andSu-veral 
around Grand Forks and it begin* to 
look as though thi* section was getting 
heyt>n«l the prospect stage ;in<l deveb«p 
log into a genuine milling district.

Kd Titsworth has eold an undivided 
one-third iot«-re*t in the Great Eastern, 
a very .promising North Fork pro|*erty 
to Frank - Hardy. »

Hoiu< fine galena sample» a*ere lwought 
into town the other day from tne i«r«« 
limy flgsnril by L S. HcnrIHts oh Gal 
« i«a mountain. *

V XNVOtJVK,».
(Hi Hmwtay night whMe going home 

from church, Mr. W. Ma cry, son of Mr.
s**-«-&-»M.k*i..iw t»» tiwr*B* yrr'*
by two maskeil men. One »»f them tie Id 

- «'g jrldi» Jh> eriu-r went thraei*'
the yomig man's poekef* and s»*cnre«l u 
watch ami $1). After examining th«> 
watch it was given back togeth«*r with

ti I : l t ! > i - - >
the same men wb«« were in New Wt*st- 
minwter last iv«*ck. . - ... .

Tn regard tit.the. letter City Solicitor 
HfimilaKy has written to the «amncil 
in n»f«*n-nce to declaring the Mayor's 
seat vacant, owing to his having assign 
td m his cn*dltoPs, the council will take 
no steps owing to the proximity of the 
mayoralty contest for 1807. The peti
tion to have Aid. ftbaw unseated, which

The Remedy Whleh Never Called
Tried and Tested Ointment.

Beciuwe ether. alh*ged remedied ' tor 
piles, scrofula, -ecxematic -eruptions, 
scald head, chafing, black beads, salt 
rheum and skin diseases generrdly have 
phoved .useless, don’t condemn Dr. 
Chase's Ointment. It has never been 
known to fail. For instance. Nelson 
Simmons, Mey« rsburg. Out., writt^i;

"1 used Dr. Chance, Ointmeitt tor 
. and can raeoaunyp.i 

highly. Mince using it I have <i<l per
fect freedom from the disease."

Peter VqnaHvn, L’Aiuable, (Jne., had 
thi )fW flip Ihf yttLik tned 
tliree doctors. But received no benefit. 
Owe box of Dr. Chase's Ointment and 
three boxes of Dr. Chase's. Fills cured 
him completely. Large scales utvered

-l>. ''Ut ii
*«M.n removed them. He will swear *«»

Chose * Ointment may be had from 
any dealer or - from the manufacturers. 
Rdmanaon, Bates & Co., 45 lAmbar I 
streeL Toronto. I^ice 00 cent».

Mother's greatest remedy for coughs

Sold, bronchlcial and lung affections is 
r. Chase’» Syrup or Linked and Tur

pentine. . The medical taste ia wholly

The wld prorarty con-Ut* chiefly of the 
equiiy of redemption ie pert fHH eerrs) of Koo* 
ti*m VII . AlbeiHi dUfriet. British ( ohnabta* 
together whh * paper milt and *«v«r mill enct- 
ed ,U( oo the ►nine, snd slwoof the pleut ma
chinery srd loot*, eic.. u-«l Iu cooheotkm
: héros it h.

The mortage (hstge upon the «me Is $36,- 
o45.», wi h imi ri-M ui.on the c«m«> from the 

« best MBA rothe dofcwef 
**lf. together with 'he eo#u of for.closure pro- 
cuedio** to the -hi.! date of sale, 1res a rebate 
of $10.(0 per month from the ►aid 30th Septem
ber to such date.

This is a good opportunity for lnv
rapid development of the mint* in Alberol div- 
trict eocurex s very ready market for all the 
lumber that can be cut.

There « a good water i 
plentiful snpp'r of limber, 
wood in the viciait». and wtf 
some modern machinery. It L _ 
nia ufat^uru of paper can bee 
lowest imw ihle i tx.1 

Above sale will be made at public auetloa. at 
the «Miction «O.HIW of VVtiUain T, Hardaks*. 
ImuglaM *t oot, Victoria. Hritith Columbia, oo 
w ,-dne-day. the Mill d-y of December next, at 
the hour of 11 o'clock in the forenoon.

Further narticu'arn may be obtained from 
the under :g..«tu, «» l«i.«.mce or at the oOkom of 
Mesars « e'lA Gregory. Board of Trade Build 
If g. Ba«t urn Kg-iaro. îvioria, B. C.

13th November. 1886.
y. 1» LWOi^Tfl V, Liquidator.

NOTICE.

Vales Street betwe**» Douglas am 

Wharf is closed to traffic.

E. A. WILMOT, 
City Engineer.

; NOTICE.
A. »» »re cto.lBg «it oar eo'lr, bn.ln* kr 

Bunion. «11 pwflé. Indebted t. u me.t eetth. 
ih^r ranm before Hereinber Jut. MM. 
olberwl» i hey will be pieced In pout for 
MtkaOMU.

l'en le« who h-re left Wfltebee or jewellery
["uTu*1” W|M Und,lr *U for them «1 eerly w

DAVIDSON BIIOI.. Jkwiuom. 
dcTIf aMlovemwent etroeL

NOTICE.

Mortgagee?’ Sale.
Teodere wiu be received by the eerlitilgwei 

notU the olneloeoth clay of Deveaber next fee 
the purchase of all that .od ihoee four 
Towo Up. aleoaie I» < onrieney Townelto, Ida 
trice of Cornu, acd dewrtbed end known an
Lon. Mill fly Brel, i» iflftiolne), M («Ityel. ht| 
and « l.ixly two) on I be plan of Ceemennjr. 
and the betel thereon known ne "The Hlier- 
elde Hotel." Mrrtgege n-gletnred In Chante 
Book. VoL 13. Pol. KW, No. 700 D.

DUMBLETON » INNES.

NOTICE.
Notice l* hereby given that I Intend ♦« apple

transfer to K. Q. K«>maoo Quagliottl of the
license held by me fdr the sale of liquors kg___
retail, upon tit* piemi-e» known a* the Nichai

------ .tfi?
Betel thi* 16th day of November, 1886, 

to 23 lm GEO. K. FIHHER,

NOTICE.

Quadra street, bet. t'hutbam 
and North I’ark street, Is cloned 
to public traffic.

1 E. A. WII.MOT,
Cltjr Engineer.

BAZAAR.
'the LADIES OF .

ST. nmwsmm.u hulk vathehai

will hold n Sale of PUle an I Fancy Work
On Wei!tiesitny, neremWer mil.

AT r srmiE 111!, VIEW SWEET.
Hot Iaach 13 to 1 Admitoioa free. Luarh Seta

_Tber«i will he » Mr-K ALaad UTERAUT •fNTKB- TAIVVKXT intbeewalba. - .nr««.l fto.w of wkSh 
,w«ih«-i'.e H Jr,w -Waa#." mm

quvlnUy <irrx**t mile w

NOTICE TO ABVKI<71*rit8-«€haagea' 
fur e-aadln» adverUSe-n.eeta nut So 
handed In at the *»m before 11 a.ns* 
of the day the «Change' I* desired to
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that end the sanitarium* should bv un
der government euutrol, and should be 

tor the treatment "f ,«)>•• 4to- 
vn*v in all it*, stage». the semi-privqte 
institutions, says Dr. Craik, treat only 
knell patient# ax are merely threatened 
with t'ht* disease or as haw it in its in
cipient stage, thereby creating favor
able* «tilth* tin* in regard to alleged cure» 

Nof the disease. Dr. Cralk » opposed to 
building the snnltarium* at suâmu-r Aw- 
sorts or aloug the lines of travel. They 
should lie located in out of the way 
places and some miles from the railway?

-tT, which sanitarium* "have bevn erected 
are likely tp be affected adversely ny 

^Hheir presence unless great care is taken. 
The victims expectorate when,they an? 

_mit walking, and the genus of the di»- 
Vvuse an* disseminated. Unless these 

sanitariums are subjected to the moat 
thoiough inspection this will become a 
source» of danger instead - of a public 
blessing. T«»wns which eutertain the am
bition of combining the consumptive re
treat and summer, resort schemes should 
ponder what Ur. Cralk says in this con
nection. His remark* are also vyorthy 
of considéra titgi by the nation at large, 
which has a most direct interest in mini- 
mixing the ravages of consumption, now 
the most destructive of all disease*.

S. -A.. STODDDART,
.. THE WATCHMAKER..;

86 Yates Street VICTORIA, a C.

XLbe finies.
8TI1IKE AT SEATTLE.

Working on 
. Go Out

Government 
an Strike.___

GROW S NEST LANDS 

Speaking of the Crow’s Nest Itail-

Globe says: “The right of way through 
the finss is the key to the situation. 

—No -ma Her- w4*a4 - arrangement. may. be 
made, that must never be ) alienated 
te*B the Dominion. While!! isiuthe 
hands of the government the needed 
transportation connection between the 
east and thy west wifi be assured. If 
It passe* into private ownership situa
tions may arise in which- such connec
tion will depend on the experiments and 
whiiM of the Hlochownetw hero or 
abroad. Although the eoimenans of 
opinion is in favor of the comstruction 
of 4^1» line, it is pe**U>k* that for wmtr 
time it will he a losing undertaking. 
The outlay wHl be greater than the 
raluè of the service secured. The ex-

Heatile. Dec. Fifty meu, compris 
iug riveters, platers and holder*-ou, en 
gaged on the torpedo beat *t>4 the gov-

cd by Moran Bros., quit ' TVoffc Yra* 
morning on aevount of disagreement 
with the managmeiiti The meu were 
servwt zrr T■ o’clock yesterday- afternoon ■ 
with a notice from, the company that 
the bmrro of the day wtrtthi be reduced 
I,, seven end a half until .the. weather 
improves. This seed» to haw ncttsl 
mngicaj|iy ni*»>n the men for this morn
ing they went to the management with 
a demaud that Ihey. be paid 35 cents an 
hour. At least that i» to# way the meu 
Mgr it was put. The Morin* under
stood It somewhat differently aud took 
it to memi seven and a half houn*’ work 
nn-t ten hour*' pay. Of course Uwre was 
no conciliation and this afternoon the 
m«-n reeeived their vhevks and on Sun
day they My'fher will all go to Sin 
Fra nejseo «>p thç Walla Walla a nil t ha t 
there will bo no compromise.

Guaranteed^Heaters

FOR XMA8

NOW AKBIV1NO.NEW GOODS
Leather Goods* ITUB first 

INSTALMENT
OF FINK

Calendars with Clock and Barometer . . .
---------:  -------------------------------------------------- --------------—*------------------ ------------- y

Silver Mounted Bells, Pi eket-hooks and Purses. \Wl? "•l*" w 
Brushes and Mirrors in English Hall Marked Sterling Silver 
and Ebony. And a Variety of Silver Toilet Ware A Novelties.

C. E. REDFERN, t 43#.tiovernmeiit Street. 

) (BuphlMiot

The Monumental 
Surprise Price Sale

Of 1896.

Criticize our Air-Tight Heaters fjotti ."ity standpoint .you like Find 
fault If you can. For three yearn We hâve been doing our level best to 
mak1 them perfect heBTCT». If~'WF"1amaPt auccecded its time we were 
finding it out. Verry’a Heaters with “Perry’s” name stamped on the 
front are i«-rft ct in every pârtiÔüTâE That is wKj nr money
back” for any fault, real or fan cited.

Perrys Sheet Metal Work»,
—Vomer Brood’ Street and Trounce Avenue

FOR

SE AG RAM'S W HISKEY
TilM SOLM AQKNTM ARK

....■■■ ■- , Muat not be confi-undvd with common
of building ..ami opérât ing~tha -Une. 1 cathartic _or. putgat h g^piliA. JIsr*»r a Little

___ . _ , ... Liver Pills are entirely unTTlce them In every
- —-*kwe *l " ------ l— Ll------ respect. One trtst wttl prore their saperwW be «reater thtra theremtto 

It otherwise we would hare u valuable 
franchise tv seH. not an undesirable 
franchise acceptable only with a bonus 
The bonus system ia bad in principle 
and worse in practice. It means that 
the public shall lose during the earlier 
■tagce, and that, if expectation» be re
alised ,a private corporation will ulti
mately gain. The coat of railway build
ing is a professional* secret. There is 
an Impression abroad that the bonuses 
fmdy given In the past, without de
ducting the cost of getting them, would 
have built he lines to which they were 
eo innocently given. Every way so far 
suggested seen* to awaken numerous 
objections, but no doubt a plan will be 
found in due time. It will bv better to 
proceed rant lonely «id await develop
ments than to repeat the blunders of 
the past.” The Liberal government's 
inclination Is, of course, in the direction 
of keeping the railway under ^popular 
control when constructed largely by 
popular aid, aud public sentiment Will 
support it in any meærore to this çnd. 
Very few, except those actuated by aelf- 
fish motive*. wtH be found to advocate 
the bonusring of the railway by the 
country aud its surrender unconditional 
ly to any company. A circumstance 
generally unknown to or lost sight of by 
those who discuss this matter is that 
this province has already heavily bonus 
aad a company to build a railway Tfbln 
the western entrance of the Crow’s 
Ne*t I*asa^ to softie West Kootenay 
point, by banding over to it the very 
rateable coal lands near the pass. For 
this handsome gift the province has got 
absolutely no return, aud the people of 
British Columbia should be careful to 
■ee that it ia uot exploited purely iu the. 
interests of private Individuals In ad- 

_ dition to the aid which the D»>ndni»a fa 
called on to give. If nothing is to be 
dOfle !b r^tiirii for Those lands they

THE ‘ BIG” FOUR

R. P. RITHET & CO., Ld., Wharf St.

Christmas 
^^...Cheer !

“My boy waa all crippled up and eut 
fer .si awfully with rheumatism," writes 
Mrs. II. Wells, of Cbesky. Ont. tie 
also bad a touch of diabetes. The 4oC 
tors could do him no good, but t>r.
Chase’s Kliuey-Uver Pill* completely
"s]',ui'7.v'all .le.ivr. isi Bame*6B ten* jgtSEShw

Bates À Co., Toronto, 29c. *
When all other remedies fail Ur.

Chase's Linreed and Turpentine win. 
cure the' worst chronic cold. 25 cents.

A Quartette »f R< medlee That are KtT. ct- 
lug W«iii<1erful Cares.

Dr. Chase’s four styt-at remedies are 
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, Dr 
Chase's Ointment, Dr. Chase’s Cntcrrh 
<’nre, and Dr. Ch.vsc’e Syrup of I,iusc.ul 
endr Turpentine, hie hiteat and greatest 
discovery for all throat and lung affec
tions.

“1 was aick for three years/’ says 
' James Simpson, of Newcomb Mills. “1 

tried various alleged patent cutes and 
! several boxes of a certain pill which 

has been greatly cracked up. I got no 
‘ rtiH. ïhett f tried Df; Chase’s Kidney* 

Liver Pills. Since' I have been able to 
work every day and feel like a new 
man. Your pill* alone cured me at a 
cok of 25c.’’

"I have been subject to severe colds 
every full and spring,” ways Mise Hat 
tie Delaney, of 174 Crawford street. 
Toronto. “I need many cough nn-di 
clue*, but none cured me until rt a cost 
of 25 ceeta I tried Dr. Chase’s Syrup 
of Linseed Amt Tufpentibe 

“My hnshand xvas trouldetl with the 
worst kind of piles," writes Mis. Jam? 
Pottf, of Meyershnrg. “He was often 
unable to work. Since nsing your 
Chnre’s Ointment he is completely 
cured. It is truly worih Its weight in 
gold I instead of the price yon cnarge. 
only OH cents.**
—*“ bought « hex of your Catarrh 
Cure for 25 cents at Mr. Boyle's drug 
store here,” eays Henry B. Nleholle, of 
170 Rectory street, Ixmdon, Ont. I 
rm thankful to say it cured me.”

Chase's remedies at all dealers. Ed- 
mnnsrn. Bates & Co., manufacturer», 
Toronto.

Suitable
Presents...

Bibles,
Hymn Books,
Prayer Books, 
Church Services,
at «oc. 00 the dollar. These are 
bargains.

M.W. Waitt&Co
NOTICE. ;

Palo Allé G oht Mining Company. Limited 
Liability.

A General Meet lag at I he Shareholders of the 
above named Company will be held at Hie 
office rf Meeerw. Klim * Proesor, Broad suwt. 
Victoria. IMY «» Wednesday, iheldlh 1 eoem 
b«r. 18W.atlA0 p.n. -haro, te authorise the 
Tniooe- 10 deal with the V, wtor» hares held 
by 1 he Trusieg» for developmen; purpose-, in 
eu h manner a* they may thlak fit, t • orders» 
raise farther moaej for 1 he devolupmeni of th?

Dated 7 h Deeen.ber, 18911
By order of 'he Trustees,

C. Dubois Mason. iM-eretary. 
deS-td * 

lui Cikn. P.im Pilliux, lilt# 
let, faOsryi, Emtm's ul (n- 
\u* Eidiih Cafertiam, I’rnA 
VnililM Frail, at itkr Ctw 
iwl tamuMt Miriria.

HENRY CLAY, 39 Fort St.

UOBDAS MINAI

ISOLATION OK CONSUMPTIVES.

A% fatorcatlng contribution to the d's- 
«meelon of the proper treatment of con
sumption to use n familiar term for 
tike tiiaense—has been furobhetl by. Dr. 
OrsHt, dean of the medicnl faculty of 

rvity.' Starting with .the 
now unlveraaQy ackiiuwledgeii fact that 
the dread disease is largely -spread by 
Infection, Dr. Craflt proceed» to the logi 

1 •' ; - v -i- - i-
east a lmiiiitii-
tlon of the disease by "patients to thosv 
who wait upon them he.eays: ,lThi* is 
paticularly nott-eahle in the t«m of e

On.* of the wlsttsw is itrickcu With- the
iliseaae. The others unn*v her; wait 
upon her at th.- bedside; kiss her. It 
Invariably haiiptuis that on* «'more of 
thtwe ministering aister* -t ke the dis
ease, while the boy» of th< family es
cape because they are relieved of thia 
duty and go out'into the fre»h nir.” The 
plan favored by Dr." Cralk is 'he build 
ing of a series of consumptive ennitar 
luma throughout the PgahllH, so that 
patients npiy ho isolated as effectively 
as poaaibh- while under treatment. To

Until further notice we will sell the ONI 
Original Wellington Coal far

$4-75
-FI« TON, UK LI TKKKD.-

COWAN & CO.
r. Fort and Broad. Tel.

Ia now Surprising Staggering Opponents. Sledge
hammer blows wielded against—High Price—hare 
caused these .Patriarchs of Moss-Back Tendencies to fear 
the triumphal incision made in trade by the GIÀHT 
LOW PRICK ESTABLISHMENT Scon trolled and owned 
by the magnetic H. PRBBMAN.
OVERCOATS and MACINTOSHES, absolutely number 
leas, must be reduced thia Holiday Month, at prices 
that Will Surprise and Astound purchasers. These two 
pleading lines of Good, Reliable Outerwear retily par
takes of a Holiday Gift, price considered. __
BOYS’ " YOUTHS’ AND MEN’S SURPRISE SUIT 
COUNTERS court investigation. The word BARGAIN 
coveys no adequate idea of the Immense Cut drafted to 
meet this SURPRISE PRICE SALE 
The handicraft of civilisation invites vhrieties of forms, 
and beauties are mirrored on shelves overladen with 
selections of UNDER GARMENTS that would reflect 
credit on the largest centres of commerce. Surprise 
is lost in wonderment at the figures quoted on 
this Splendid Equipment so ruthlessly sacrificed by the' 
slaughtering process of a SURPRISE PRICE SALE.
No word painting can do justice to the surprise in store 
to those who wish to benefit by this SURPRISE PRICE

advertised limit, sufficient to say HOLD BACK OR 
RESERVE is foreign to business training. This SUR
PRISE PRICE SALE stamps SURPRISE PRICES upon 
every article, visible or otherwise, in or around the 
premises.
The potent agency. CASH, has made THIS SURPRISE 
PRICE SALE. Credit corrodes and destroys business 
vitality, while CASH is an active purchasing power in 
the upbuilding of trade. ÏAILURE generally follows 
one, StJCOESB the other. Therefore, THIS SURPRISE 
PRICE SALE rests strictly on a CASH BASIS. Ad
vantages will be readily understood by purchasers at 
this SURPRISE PRICE SALE of

H. FREEMAN, "'uSSS.'S™, B.C.

MINES

J^INIfG SHARES FOR SALS.,

Best Milt® Coal.
---------- ,------------ »»............................ . .........

$5.00.
Csa be weighed 00 City Scale* when ordered. 

City weighing fee* *sc. charged.

Good Coni Wood For UK *3 80 per Cord

J. E. PAINTER,
® Cormorant Vkterl,, AC.

Cub must aecompeey ,11 «Sera.

NO DOCTOR'S- 
PRESCRIPTION

Trail Cbkxk. Trail Crkex.
t Albert* -----1»-44UW tiwoiw»

Arsenti ne 06 Mabel
! * *fed on ia Ton V* Mn) flower
+i* .-Most*cam* 

OmwstMlev- 27 Mugwun- p
I drew# twEak- • m mm wm - - —

or Park 1» >qrway

necessary
to enable you to buy 
a cake of

BflBYJ
OWN

Brio
Kvenlng Star

Great We-tern 
brand Prise 
High Ore 
Iron Mnsk

International 
Josia 
Jhkle M»e 
< > rt boo of Camp Mo- 

Kmney «I
JumlM. '■

ns* Poems#
1» 1‘itiO Alto
I5è Ht. Kl mo 
17 Virgin Is 
toi Vulenn 
OT1 Wsrlagle 
fi t WeetLe Rol-Josia

2 Idler 07*l»Uie 111
10 Ixmdon group at par 

Itnmbl
Wonderful group 13

Q'iadra, adjoining Albçrnl Coce ilidated, 10.

A. W. MORE & CO.
Brokers. 70 Bough» Stmt

J. PIERCY & CO.
WHOLKHALK DMT GOO/A». 

run. Lies* Or ...

BLANKETS, FUNNELS, 

UNDERWEAR, UMBRELLAS «id 

WINTER CL0TNIRC ......

iMUfMt AMK'AH'HBBf11
art —r......... ». r,

REMOVAL, 

and Mrs. Kosche
Hnee removed their MA1H ftMHWIM 
PAHL OB* O» 4S Oovenunent street. 01» 
posit* K. M. Johnson'*, where they wll 
be plsMieed to weleome old nod

HUTCHISON & GILBERTn
ALL KINDh OF ■

BICYÇLE WORK..
- F.-rprrt Work • Bprtimlty.

♦ ♦ ♦

36 Fort Street.

AsH«faff<.H <4 sees roof red.

Five Sisters Block.

Sheffield Cutlery-
For OMfel Chri.tm*. pment, eMminv our OUrreis iu cam, Tat* 

Catleiy, I^die»' Companion», Razor Caaea, Sciaaoa Caeca, A 1 Work- 
box Pitting., Ladies' and Gentle men'. Sporting and Pocket Knlrea 
"GnaranteeS ShaTtng Seta from 12.00 np at

FOX'S, 78 Government Strict.

All Ladies

Be sure and get the 
genuine — 
wherever you can — 
and you will have 
the best soap made.

The Albert Toilet Soap Co„ Mfrs. 
Montreal.

MINING STOCKS PURSUE

Victoria-TVxnda Gold Mining Co. Ltd. 
Capital, $150,000, 25 cent ». (Thi* stock 
carries no liability aa par value is 85c.

Sliver Bell 1» now soiling at ten (10) 
rente la ftoealand. Will sell a few 
leharee at 7 'cents. !W) Rowland Red 

MounUiii at 25c, Goklen Cache at

BEAUMONT BOGGS,
ttttUKKH. M Sfioedl Htreet

Know that to aiake a cake good baking 
powder and the finest flavoring extract* 
sre necessary. fiOlfilW VI tfiT "gxr- 
tractdiand hating powder ar»ah*olatalf 
pure. AU good grocer* keep Um#b. 
They are the beet >

$IOO
Prize Competition.

Every purchaser of good» FOR CASH to the amount of 25 cent* or 
over, at our store between now and 10 p.m n Devient-r 31»t, will re- 
celre a coupon opoAhich to write AN ESTIMATE OF THE TOTAL 
NUMBER OF COUPONS that will be received by u» up to the hour
of closing ,th........ ...petition. The .parly^ whose estimate is found to be
nearest will recHvje ’ K ' 1 1

^*850.00 IN COt-D*^
the aecoiiA, third, fourth and 1fthnearoatwtilnwi.vrwp,-etlv,.|y $20 00.
$15.00, $10.00 and $5.00 worth of good», to be selected at will from our 
entire stock.

Victoria Building Society.
The Sift, tire-leg fur aa Aporaprt.Uon in

eonnec'inn with ihf shore woeiety will be held 
»i Mr Wt lUm WUl-ce Hall. Brosd ■ net, on 
Saturday, ihs 12tb#»f December. tflUfi. at 8 p.m. 

Bee that your ebsrw are in good standt g.
By order. a

A- 8T. O. FLINT.
dtS-td Secretary.

JAMIESON, ROOKS I VD MtATinyKRT.
at HOI KRSMKKT KtltKkT.

Aecurstely
Adjusted

W No te * Co 
The On'y Optieisn, 

3T Fort Stmt
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1 WK dell the aviimlloe of 
the coughing public to 

the ni.diumf of IM Ü. V- 
t ough Uroi*.

BOWES.
HE Dbp«rtM>e« Prescript lone, 

loa Gov U near Y atm et. 
Victoria. B.C.

Local News.

tiviu B«rUr. Ne^te Strickland Anmv 
IlutvUliihOii. Hèle** H-d.lvti Welch,, Ar- 
uola Belleville, Lulu Cosgrove, Stewart 
Slaters, a chorus numbering 3Ü voices 
and 10 European4premiers ballet ami 
grotesque duhvers. The wale of seat* 
Will <i|*‘u to-murrow morning at nine 
o'clock ut Jamieson’» bookstore.

—Complaint is made of • big pool of 
water at, the corner of Blanchard and 
Pioneer street*.

The Sous of England have,completed 
the final arrangement* for their annual 
banquet to lie held to-morrow evening 
at the Victoria -Hotel.

Xmas 
Perfume

Mis*

Cleanings of City and hruv; dal News in 
a Condensed Hoi m.

Victoria, died- jtuvntly 
Chilliwack. She was neveut «-n 
of age. The deceased was 
Rev, Mx. Bryant, of Mount

Our sto.'k, ns regard* sine, variety 
of odor and elegance of style ex
ceeds that of any previous holiday 
season. ^It will pay you to inves
tigate.

JOHN COCHRANE, Chemist.
N. W. Corner Yates and Douglas 8t.
Night Clerk In Attendance.

NANAIMO'S WELCOME

swrnst Bituma
«OU'.

MR. BURTON WINS, 
luwt Saturday Mr. Burton and Mr. 

< ‘uppuge tied for first place in the 
monthly golf competition. Yesterday 
the tie tnu broken by Mr. Burton de
feating hie opponent.

--Kodaks at Fleming Bros., Oav*. at

—Glasgow Beef Ham, Eastern Oysters
atR.H Jameson** ' J2m

—Pith pane only 16c., at R. A. Brown 
A Go's, 80 Douglas » tract.

-The All Wocl Ball Friagra are im
parted by Weller Bros., especially for 
Art Serge Curtains and Draperies, but 
are useful fof other work.

—Th- I'uUk «,-huul Boar.] will hold 
it. rorular ui«-*‘link" la*t t‘,i iiuiK at -the 
offi.r rf.tlw -tu». Thv Uueino. to 
be ewUmkfed win Uictade thv prove tâ
tions for thv Chriatiea. vxaminatlous.

„jb eerrice of inton-i-ssion on behalf 
«f thv work of thv 1-oeal louuvll of 
Womvn wll bv hold tivmorrow iTbur»- 
,lsyj In t’hri.t Church catkedral at 12

-Cold Blast lanterns. coal h"«K «tow 
pipes, iron tea kettle», raltaciivil be*, 
eta and othvr houaehol.l requisite» cheap 
tor cash at K. A. Brown fc Cv’«. Ht) 
Douglas stn-et. *

\
Be .inland* aolemnlaed the wedding In 
Christ church cathedral M Mr. -WUfred 
Kkynaston. of tM» city, and Misa Annie 
L Blackman, of Han Francisco.

, —Why tarry old line life insurance 
when much more desirable protection 
can le secured, at lees than one-thtrd 
the cost in the safe, solid and reliable 
Maccabees of tW World. *

-r-A very ncrcwM basaar was held 
yesterday aft*-rm»uii by tbe Ht. Jam»»» 
church sewing speiety m the Ha. .lames 
He« Tbe proceed* win go toward the

Jmll fund.

-The wedding was celebrated In He- ........
atio on Monday eventrrg by Rev. Mr.

—Lambs’ Wool Baby Buggy Robes, 
also a line of thoroughly well-dyed- 
Sheep skin Mats. You hare asked for 

• those many times. We can now supply. 
Weller Brae. 1 •

—-The labors of the court of ailùtrjüiûn 
appointed to 11* tile value of the property 
uf Mi» 1». H-, Wilsoo-Browu, espropri- 
ated l>y the city for the Beaver Lake 
waterworks improvements were ended 
yesterday. They reserved their award.

—The small délits court sat this morn
ing, when the ordihary summonses were 
"heard. The judgment summon* were not 
heard this afternoon, the sitting being 
postponed until to-morrow owing to the 
sitting of the licensing commissioners.

—The second of the illustrated lec
tures given by Mr. S. T. CoolwlifL ftt 
New Wastednster, wa* given yesterday 
evening at the Victoria Wert Methodist 
church. The lecturer’» subject yerter
day evening was ‘^Th.-EWorld’s Falr^

—The At Home given by the Ladies’ 
Auxiliary of the Jubilee Hospital in A- 
O.U.W. Hall last evening was a most en 

i jiiyaLTeluIteriaitmicnt. TheAtb Regiment 
baud, by permiwion of LieutX’oLtireg- 
ory and" the officer*, aided in entertain
ing thé gueeta.

—A meeting of the W. C. 1. U- will
bv htdd To morrow .'ftrmoon at three 
o’clock in Temperance ball. Mr*. Jen
kins will préside, ami will read a paper 
<ui tbe use of uurcotics. fcMegatra are 
also to be electe<l to attend the annual 
meeting of the Council of Women 
which Is fixed for Saturday.

—'Hie special services in Centennial 
church, Gorge rvad, are still well at
tended and proving a is.wer for good- 
Last evening Rev. Mr. SteErfUi I«reavb-
. :i v • : 'iiI ■ ' mi . •
T he audience was large a ml listened 
with manifest iuterrat to the sermon.

Hon. L. H Davies, Minister of Mar
ine, Entertained by Nanai

mo CHlarne.

He Delivered a Forcible Address at 
the Oprr* House Bast 

Evening.

'I'll*; KIWI..
Tobix-lane.

Paddy Laue, the well known middle 
weight ,»f Victoria, and Tobin, of the 
the. Impérieux, have been matched to 
“Pl>ear iu a ten-round contest for points 
before the Victoria_ Athletic Club next 
Wt-dmwday evening. B<»(h"nteTi «re how 
in training, ami an interesting event is 
anticipated, ns both meu arc well up in 
tin- science. To add to the evening'* en
tertainment there yin l*- two other 
bout* <»f three rounds each. There will 
no «h/ubt tie a large attendance to *«<• 
this the first contest in the series of 
ring events given under the club’s tuun- 
a ce ment between a civilian aud a man-'o- 
war's-man, and tbe last, event of tfie 
kind uuUl after the holidap*. Ticket# 
are oftsale .at the Delmonico, Pritchard 
House and Grotto. >

London Hill Development & Mining " e,
LIMITED LIABILITY.

SLOCAN, B. O.

Incorporated . under . the . Laws . of . B.C.

CAPITAL STOCK $150,000, In 600,000 Shares of 35 
cents each, FULLY PAID.

A Limited Number of Share, are for Sale. Samples of Ore can be 
Seen, ami Froapectus and all Canicular* can Ins 

bad on Application to

SWINERTON & ODDY,

s

KOLE JfiBXTH. tUG Emrt Sir et 1.

Banenaan of that city, of Mr. A. J. 
Morris, of Victoria, lu MU* Marguerite
A. I>ck. of Seattle

—A sp«<-iaj' roevtiu* of the Board of 
Trade will be held te-raormw morning 
at 10 o'clock to elect a vin-president to 
enrrerd the Iste -Mr. G-erte* l^eieer anti 
*e dispo*i of otMr general bnsiness.

—A Christmas eatertainau-at win lie 
held on the 2Skb iiiat lu Ht. John"* 
aebool room. Santa Obtw will then 
dreeend tiy way of a <bimney. and dis
tribute the presents to the little obch.

—1The date of tb. i-omyttmentary dm 
o«t. to be given by the toeudfers of the 
Vktoria llnr Awociatien ts Mr. Jus
tice MpCoO ha* been changwl from to
morrow evening to Saturday evening.

—A lecture on "Tbe Cathedral* of 
Knglan.r was delivered, yestrtrday even 
ittc in Ht. Havbmr # «-him*. V»H«wuv 
Weld, by Bin hop Perrin. Tbe lecture 
was a very interesting oiie.

—A well attended meHiag of the 
Liberal Aworiation was held last even- 
fag- Baverai matter* were discussed, 
among them the publie meeting to be 
held Airing tin* presence of the minins- 

s hi tlnr city.

-Rev. (’anon Bean land* kclnred at 
the Y.M.C.A. rnome Inst evening on 
“Thomas Hood, hi* life sad wertK.** 
The lectun- was the first pert of a 
aeries to be delivered this winter on be
half uf the Y.W.C.À.

—The fegrs that John Carmichael 
and the compaaion of his hunting trip 
had been drowned were swept, away 
yesterday wTvm the two men reached 
home. The delay wo* caused by an ae- 
4‘ulent which befall Mr. (hnnlchael 
while hunting be *pliutcr$ng hw knee 
<*p. Surgirai assistant .was at once 
called in, a* his Injuries are very seri-

—The Corinne Extravaganza Com
pany. beaded by Corinne and sixty vo
calists, comedians, dancers and operatic 
artists will appear at the Vktoria

X
14. The production of “Hendrick Hud- 
«ne,-Aft-- has proved by Us--ms month*’

....#an-iu , Chicago,, «ne. hundred night» in
New York, : nd right weeks in Boston, 
to he one of the mort conspicuous and 
attra«*tlve of the nineteenth century

I musit iaii. but has given the mandolin" 
! attention, and it has taken year* 

practice under teacher*. Roth home 
ami foreign, to attain htr present pro
ficiency. Corinne’* company embraces 
the names of Joe Cowl horn, John Page, 
>Vil McNeill, John Park. II. A. Cassidy. 
John IV Connolly. Mnnrici Robinfr-n, 
John F. Barry. Hermann Qre-lnett, Oc-

A warded
, Hlgav'st tionors—Wbrld’s Fair.

DR

CREAM

BAKING 
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
à pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powde. Free 
kin Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant 
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the w.-k. Mrs. Bem-tt will pr.-a.-h tills 
evt tiing.

—Tkie cAielslutc wus initiated at lad 
night's regular meeting of Perseverance 
lewlge. Nv. 1, 1.0. G. T. After tbe 
regular business an impromptu pro 
gramme was acceptably carried out. It 
included a dialogue and songs by the 
MLsstw G rah im> and Wilson and Messrs 
Wilson. McGregor and Gibson. Mr. 
Alex S*»mjii<', of Victoria West Lodge, 
gave a recitation and was loudly en
cored.
...—A. Ht. (’4aIr Blackett, of Rtwdand.
who ha* been in the city for several 
days, will Wave shortly for Montreal t> 
plan* tin Tamarack «line on the mar 
ket. He will first return to Kootenay 
W examine the property, which is sail 
tv tie very rich on the surface A con
tract has been let to sink a shaft and 
a: if turns out as well a* the.mrfnet 
promises the mine should be a good

—George Lowdcu was brought before 
Polkie Magistrate Macrae in the police u|nu 
f onrt this morning dhsrged witfi ileser- ; ‘ t

r ... T1Via uwta*, navi' XIuarils- *

Hon. L. H. Davies, minlstiu- of mar
ine apd 6sli*>ri« *, Mr.- AViUiams.^hl* prl 
ate hecretar, Senator Meltme*," W. 
W. B. Melnnee, M.P., and Mesura* 
Jaaies Dnnaaaok, H. A, Maim and J, 
T. Bethune at opop turday
from Nanaimo, where they were bosplt-
ubt>;, uuertaiw'd by the citixen*.
-' -The- perfyr wko-
IRamond city at noon yesterday, were 
received at the station by His Worahip 
Mayor Davtsmti end the member* of
the city .oum il. The party proewded 
ih~5arr[ages to the court house, "where 
Hon. Mr. Davies was presented with 
an address of welcome, lie replied 
briefly and- .then &u adjournment wa* 
made to the Hotel Wilson for luncheon. 
About fifty of (htl prominent <-ltit<‘ns of 
Nanaimo joined the party at luncheon.

In the afternoon the mines of the 
Vancouver Goal Company were 

vtetted and a trip arvuud tbe harbvir wa* 
made in the company** steamer Mer
maid Wettfngtop was violted, and th<- 
inlninter had is short eimfervncv with 
Mayor McKay ami the council.

In tlm evening a poblir meeting was 
held in the Nanaimo opera house, un- 
:*t the auspices of the Nawtinm Ub 
era! Association. Dr. McKechnie, the 
president of the asoociatioa, was in the 
chair and the addn*ss from the liberals 
to the minister of marine was read by 
O. F. Cane.

Hon. Mr. Davie* in reydy deliven«d a 
speech of one hourjyluration that was 
an oratorical gem. 'Diking the plat
form of the liberal party, promulgated 
from Ottawa in 1801, ns hi* text.* he 
dieeuwed the different plonks anti *tat- 
hI that the Liberal government would 
art along the lines laid down In this 
platform. Hon. Mr. Davie» referred 
briefly to the settlement of the school 
«iwrtion. He deprecated tbe conduct 
<»f Mi ser*. Forter and Caron in fighting 
♦he election m Bftwrmwnt ffa’ülm Ighool 
<1 mut ion. ’ He considered it “small poll- 
lira’' for the leaders of what they boaat- 
ed was the national istrty. As a citizen 
he deplored their tactic*, but as a party 

V would say that the Liberal 
were ready to fight them againlien from lira Majesty's navy. Magis

trate Macrae ordered him to be hand
ed over to the naval authorities. Two 
topera wen- the other occupants of thv
.ha* WllHara «.nro-miMd S»; j of tiu w,„„Irrfu1 llld wimiu ,!5
m ik-faalt vf payrarot to Iw impn-.u-d , lhell. ln

this issue. Mr 
that tbe present government were pledg
ed to economy, but not to parsimony. 
They were thoroughly alive to the needs

their duty in assisting it* development.
W. W. WB. M-Junes also spoke briefly. 

After the meeting, the party attemleil 
an “at home” given by the ladle*-of 
8t. Paul’s Church Institute, and form- 
iil many pleasant acquaintances. Hon. 
Mr. Davies made himsrif perfectly “at 
home.” He showed that be was a* pro
ficient in the waltz or the lancer* as

werrtuii* peaelH, . TM.’îfroltw&'îiMSro ,.f n,„r!nv

for 10 day#, and Kitty Jaànwm. who j 
made her first appearance was convicted ! 
and discharged. i

-From fdrtber particulars received j 
regarding the death of Murdoch Me- 
I^uughliu. third mate of the Costa Rica. I 
it aiipeors that he. fell through an open 
hatch on the collier and when fourni wa* 
unconsi iou*. Dra. BINW B«d Darts did f

seriously hurt internally find he never 
regained cmisci->usne»s. The kwly will 

‘\m brtHight to Victoria oa the City ol 
Nanaimo to-morrow.

-Ed. Fearon. M.P.P., of Maple 
Creek., Assa.. and George Ritcbiv. bar
rister vf Toronto, who have t>een at the 
Oriental for several days, are interest<-d 
In wbnt i* known as tlie W. Thos. New- 
titttu g<fid saving machine. This much- 
ine it* the^ inveution of Mr. Newman, of 
Kamloops. “ Its purpose is it> extract 
gold from rafntrtwrr orr.. HYmnld it

St discuMsiug sealing matters with those 
■Inlereateil in that fadhrtry.

MILITIA CHANGES.

IJent.-C.d Prior Ridiros and Lieut.-Col. 
Gregory Awnmes (’ominand.

The three ejty companlé* of the Fifth 
Regiment, (’. A . tufm-d out in full fprw 
at tbe parade hehl yesterday crening at 
thé driTT hsîL^ ATiont TS0 wfwe on par- 
adv. -*-Aw...the- late commanding "oflivr.

prove sm eessful it will pay'to min.- on- Li< ul.-Col. E. (i. Prior, entered the 
tlmt could not otherwise t*» mined to **«D *alute«l by tbe hflttali.ai.

boa of thoa niach ,|"I|V« r»-I an address,
to-morrow for the puri*««e of testing its »” which he *aM that he was* sorry to 
usefulness in extracting gold from the \ *»>' ifTv the officer- and men.

-Up <0 four o'clock this afternoon no 
word was rrctdyed regarding the price* 
for sealskhts at .I^mpsott’s sale to-day.

-The Boiml of Lh-ensiug Commis
sioners are holding a wwninn this after
noon A long list of transfers an- liv
ing considered.

The defendants appeal in the Con- 
■

from Jurtiç» L>r:ike‘* judgment was 
. omtueo«ç|" thî> affembbo. -

The funeral of Mary, infant -daugh-
A- Haw JttB-avMW.

t-iok pJave to-day at 2:3U p.m. Then- was 
u large attuuduace aiul much sympathy 
is felt for the parent», the father being 
p.m- «ol hÔL-wiiy. hume from Chins. Key.,. 
8. Vleav, r officiated.

—The first weekly dance of the Spring 
Ri'lge Duiuiug Club was given last 
evening at the Bertram Hall and about 
thirty «-unple were |Hi-sent. The 
was decorated fur tin- occasion. The 
music was furuiidu-vl by Cnttia attd Baird, 
who kept ‘he young dancers on the move 
till an early hour this moruing.

Another break has been made in ,tbe 
rank# of the pioneer* of this province 
by the death, of John Doran, whkldoe- 
1 tirreil this morning. He came to-this 
|,i>,xnut- I,, IxVs Irirtti Valitorttht. stwl 
ha* resided hep* ever since. For many 

1 ■ N
on Ewinimalt road. Mr. Ihiniu was 
native of County Down, Ireland, and 70 
years of age. The funeral w 111 take -
place mi Haturday from the family mil- 
ilcnce, Es<| uf inn ! t rtiad, and later from 
Ht. Jowv|di's R. (’. church, Esquimau.

- At* a mu ting last evening «if Per- 
ci-ptory No. !Vt8. Royal Black Knight* 
of Inland the following officers for the 
ensuing year were dwt«l: W.P., Sir 
Kt. Geo. <îrimn*oti: D.P.. Hir Kt. J.
J. Wal*h; (’hap.. Fir. Kt. Isaac Walsh: 
Registrar, Hir Kt. 1. Kirkpatrh-k: 
Tmumrer. Hir Kt. W. Duncan; Seer 
tgry. Sir Kt. 11. Brethonr, 1st: Sir Kt. 
Jno. Braden. 2nd; Censors, Mr Kt. E. 
Sherritt, l*t; Hir Kt. J. Browu, 2nd; 
Rponoont. Sir Kt. Jidiwn Birdtonr. lit; 
Sir Kt. W. Burt. 2nd; Committee. Sir 
Kt*. J. J White. E. John*, II. Moore, 
W. J. Clark, John Wallace, It. Walk
er, Win. (llllett.

—Capitalists, whose usines have not 
as yet been dlarioeed. are wgotiatiug 
for -»he-purrbase of the property of the 
Ahs rni < Y.nsnhtiatcvt Vompany st 
ligua- which shows that they at least 
have the utunwt confidence in Alberni 
a* a gold mining région. Ibis com
pany. .which own* several claims on 
Mineral HUI. ha* been offered $2ZM),(liï> 
for its property. But the members of 
the Alberni Consolidated are them
selves iiupn-ss.il with tbe wraith of 
their mineral claims and are holding .out 
for BKKMMfi' Roth parties are confl- 
detit, hogever, tha\ they can come to 
term* and that within a very short time 
the deal will he dosed.

—John Heal, a» ohl and much rea- 
peeted resident of ianlw- district. ^e«T 
yesterday at the rewhleiu-e of his son 
in that district. The deci«aeed. who was 
83 years of age. eame to British Co- 
Inmhta 1c 181*1. and for many y vara fias 
rvshled on the farm where he died. He 
wa* a native of Devonshire. England, 
hut Cime to Canada In 1881. Twenty 
five year* afterwards he started fog 
California, having taken tbe gold fexer. 
He did not remain In California very 
long, landing there in 1868. and 
coming here in 1800. He leaves 
a large family. The funeral will take 
place op Sunday at 11:30 a.m, from 
his son’s rèsêleneç. Lake district, and 
at 2. p.tH. from the Reforme-1 Episcopal dnartr . - —— - —,

—--- --------fgiwtnttt.----------- 1—
Jus. McGregor, M.P.P., Nanaimo, k

Xmas Dont’s.
Don’t wait uutH till-last day t,.1,ny yvur fhristma» pr.-eenta. Don’t 

,_ *Oe lifiin*. a yi.1t rutitioll when he tuiU up*» wokweer. Don’t giro 
..him a hamfkorthiof Aaso when ho needs hamllK-rchiefs. Don’t |»To 
hirn cuff button, when bo unly has raage.1 eu», to wear-,hem In. 
«*™ « ki-e a cane when he n.vd, ,D mnlirelln. Don’t dee him a 
hauUwmttti.aWtiUn* ant. Kbm his.ot«.,wtt.li,4di»bhy, Don’t bay. .

lot your big brother shore hie darnwl wx-ks into new slipper».

C A M PDflM The L’anb ClotUl.tr. 
wnniL,l\,U 1 55 Jolmsoii Street.

u ad go end of

tropble, agd one moat be careful ahart 

footwrar this weather. If yours I» got 

strictly water-tight come and aee no. - 

Wa have cork-aoled boots for ladies and 

men, fiiater’s tuhher-soled boots for 

men, English K hoots, gum boots, rub

bers. etc. We can shoe yon comfortably 

for moderate money,................................

A. B. ER5KINE,
- Corner Government ami Jolmaou Streets.

Genuine...
Scotch Tweeds,
English and Irish Serges, 
Fine Overcoatings,
Nobby Trouserings.

Campbell & Co.
f.KAMKtl TA I LOUS, Cwr. hrnnA Street anti Tiouhci Awe,

COfiF. AND SEE OUR -

XMAS ; •
GROCERIES.

_Tïè Best aed Cheapest in the city.

ore of that locality.

—The matron the Protestant Or
phan’s Hotpc thankfully acknowledged 
the following donation* at the meeting 
of the In.lie* on Monday: Dally Colon
ist, tin- Colonist Publishing Co; clothing, 
Mrs. Earle, Mi** Askew, Mrs. Hbotbolt, 
Mr*. W. J. Stevens, Miss Matthews, 
Mrs. Tagg. Mrr McLaren, Mrs. Coch
rane, Mrs. K. M. Adams and Mr. A. 
B. Hrskiue; milk, Mr. R. E. Knowles.

iblee ami fruit, Mr*. J. N.
I,, Mrs. J. I »

Tiarks and Mr. W, J. Stevens; gro<*erles; 
Dr. lacwis Hall, Mr. Thos. Tngwvll, 
li*?v. Mr. Bette, Ceylon TV-a Store And 
Mr. !>. Dirkinson; flonr, ptr., Rrackman 
A Her1 Milling Co; bread. Messrs. John* 
Bros; cakes, etc.. Miss Wood», Court 
Vancouver (A.O.F.) Madame Redon, 
Canadian Order of Oddfellow*. Sister* 
of Rebekaii No.^j. (U>.0.r.) an.l Cal
vary ffaptist ilmrch ; turkey. Mrs. W. 
Jil« k - : - M ■ 1 1 M
Lyons. Mrs. Lang afid Mrs, Dudge.m, 
and “A Friend11; 36 flannel night dree* 
es and 18 flannel shhta, the “Stoney- 
bnrst Working Party.”

in u-hose doings he ajways had ami 
would continue--Vo have, although not 

........................
pride. He ha-l town in ovninutml for 
eight years, ami had now concluded to 
make way for the promotion <»f another 
who wa* fully aide ami entitled t.. com
mand the Iwttàlion. In CtmcluKion lte# 
compfinieirted thé then , on their general 
efficiency^ saying that there was ti«it n 
bettei4 corfis to be found. In the Domin
ion.*

At the eondn*i'»n of Lieut^4’«d.

Springer ifaete over from Vancou
ver la*t evening.

Ri’v-, A. B. Winehester returned from.

Postolhee I aspect or 1%-ti her rvfnroed
-

laud.
N. I* Hnowtlen and wife were pas

■
night. .

• ; 1 M - X It llj
an»* were pa<*«-ngers 04 the Fm-bla nail
ing last evening for Safi" Fraud*.■<>.

F. Rmkotirbe, Vaficouvw; H". L. VtS- 
ter. Kami'K>i"i; Fn-il M. Wells, Vt-isj«-

■' : ■Prior's address, Lieut.-(’ol. Gregory ■ 
called for thrat- « hf-rs f..r him
were, l uthmuaan. allv given. --------------- ‘-e-rent wrrimru St ïhe Drtard.

Ueut.-Cnl. Gregory also made a few
and NIK roroa^K'roWa. <t> www «awd*h* O**-

as he had much to fltrqM, it would be 
much better to dd so informally ami 

conepicnouslr than when ot, pqr- 
»4lê The parade was . ibera dlWBiîséed 
and a meeting held in the mewi room.

—Hungarian Flenr f.w ?1 TS n* John*
Bros.

-Christmas"supplies of Hops Cheer 
may be had of ail the principal grocer*.

Not one In twenty are free from ailment 
■aused by some little Inaction of tbe liver 

Carter’s Little Liver Pill*. The

NOTICE
All C.tnttdiin Policies',, old or new, 

turned, by

Tbe Mutual Lift Timer Co*?
OF N8W YOKK,

will be ntnde payable in Canadian 
currency at the request of tbe insured.

SÎ1 p^i'tiro ro*teP*“ot '°rpri"e ^1HEISTERMAN & CO., Agents.

.«gro-gc-Jatri Strut, sanw.ef Hwiga,|i

'
' •

“THE STEâLINfi."
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Iklitev of

» tran-fer to J Mar»h a»d I#, 
reiallI liquor Hsaass now hold bytl <>r WTI.I r-i t* lota.l — —__

A
Good

Bears Repetition
The fact that we are at ill in the Merck-

unt Tailoring business, and continue to

uphold the reputation eatajiliahed t>j a

long business career, is a good thing.

Our Direct 
Importations of 
Fall Woolens-—
Should be inspected by von before you

order that Suit or Overrent. Priera

or ht* wife'» husband. Ho had not seen 
him often, bnt he recognized him.a* Hob 
ert Iibfroy, and baring recognized him be 

M m Into the bouse.
(To In* cxntinued.*

A. GREGG & SON

V>;>

X x<[ft*'**

MW

■ wF'.l!

â'Æ.xÉ'
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CURE
8fek Header he and relieve all the troublée lari 
dent to ■ btiioua state of the system, such as 
«■daw, Nausea. Drowstoess, Distress after 
eatiug 1 ain In the Side. Ac W hi to their moat 
remarkable success has been shown la curing

.SICK
tbegabe___ _________
stimulate the liver and t 
Even if they only cured

HEAD
Ache they would be flmuet prttetaa to them 
who suffer fretn this dietreeamg complaint. 
but fortunately their goodneiwdoee not end 
here, and thrum who once try them will find 
theae little pills valuable in a. many ways that 
they will not be willing to do without them. 
Ait after all sick bead

ACHE
Is the bane of so many lives that here Is where

QMerea'e Lrrrut Ijvc* Ptu* are very small 
and very easy to take One or two pills make 
a dosa. They are strictly vegetable end do 
not gripe or purge, but I» their wstr act inn 
pieuse ail who use them. In viaU At » certs: 
five for $1. Kohl everywhere, or e-nt by mail 

CASTZS MX21CI2TI CO,- Hew Trl

M Mi Sail M Sail! Frico.

CHAPTER VL—LORD CARSTAIR8.
During the last six months Mr. Pea- 

epeke’a most Intimate friend at Howtok, 
excepting of course his wife, had hètm one 
of the pupils at the school. The lad was one 
of the pupils, but could not he said to lw 
one of the boy*. He was the yougg Lord 
CarstAlrm. eldest son of Karl Bntcy. He 
hail been seat to Bowick now six years 
ago, with the usual purpose of progSpeslng 
from Ikiwiek to Ktoa. And from Bbwlok 
to Kton he bad gone in due course. Hut 

.there, tb^ngf hgd not gone well with the 
young lorff. Some school disturbance had 
taken plo-v when he hn i bedfl there about 
a year and a half, In which he was or wee 

fH^ppeeetPtO" have been, n riitjflnrifT. ■ it 
■ was thought nocceenry, for the pn-wnra- 

. tkm of the discipline of the school, that u 
victim should be made;—and It was per
haps thought well In order that the Im
partiality of the school (flight be made 
manifest.that tnp victim should hen lord. 
Karl Brary was therefore asked to with
draw his son; and young I»M (%ar»talr*. 
at the age of seventeen, was left to seek hi* 
education where he could. It had twn, 
and still was. the earl’s purpose to send 
his son to Oxford, but there was now an 

1 Interval of two years before that could be 
s«ompllsbed. During one year he was 
sent a hr. tad to travel Uh a tutor, and wa* 
then reported to tie all that a well con 
ducted lad ought to be. He was lit lured 
to he quite worthy of all that. Oxford 
would do for hlm It was even suggested 
that Kton had done Itadly for her>wlf In 
throwing off fr mi her such a yminj noble
man Hut though Lord Caret airs had 
done well with his French and tiermanon.

nld certainly tw nuro*
' eery that he should rub up his Greek and 

Latin before he went to l^hrlst Church. 
Then a request was made to the Dwtor to 
take him In at Howlck in some sort a* a 
private pupil. After some demurring the 
Doctor consented. It was not his wont to 
run counter to ear is who treated him with 
respect and deference. Karl Braoy had In 
a special manner been his friend, and Lord 
Car*ta;r* him self had I wen a great favor 
He at Howlck, When that expulsion from 
Eton had come about, the Doctor had in 
terested himself, and had declared that a 
very scant measure of justice had h *on 
shown to the young lord. He was thus 
In a measure com relied to accede to the 
request made to him and Lord Car*tains 
was received lyck at Howlck, not without 
hesitation, bit Wl i a full measure of 
affectionate welcome His bed-room was 
1» the parson.*;;» house, and his dinner he 
took with the i.ofNor s family. In other 

impact* he lived among the boy*,
“Will It not lie had for Mary?” Mrs. 

Wort le had sah  ̂Anxiously to her husband 
when the matter was tiret discussed.

( “Why should It be had for Mary?”
“Oh, I don’t know:—but young people 

together, you know? Mightn’t it be dan
Serous?”

1 He Is a boy, and she Is n mere child 
They are both children It will he a trouble, 
but 1 do <it think it will lie at all danger 
pus In thn? way ■" And so It was decided 
Mrs. Wort e did not agroa.as to their both 
being children She thought that her girl 
was tar from taring i child. Dut she ha-1 
argued the matt r unite as much as she 
ever argued anything with tlmDoctor So 
the matter wa< arranged and young Lord 
Care taire oa

«s* b""" itotMati,

college, and a clergyman of the Church of 
England, to have established himself ar a 
professor In Missouri. Is unuomnion.and It 
could hafdlr be but* that Lord Cars taire 
should ask questions respecting that far
away life. Mr Peacocke had no objection 
to such questions. He told Ills voung 
friend much about the manners of the 
people of St, Ixmla,—told him how far the 
people had progressed In classical liters 
t ure, In yrhat they fell tiehlnd, and in what 
they excelled youths of their own age In 
England, and how far the college wa* u 
success Then he described hie own life.
—both before and after hts marriage,—
He had liked the people of St Ixmla well 
enough, —but not quite well enough to 
wish to live among them. No doubt their 
habits were very different front those of 
Englishmen He could, however, have 
been happy ertfiugh there,—on 1^that cir
cumstance* arose,

“Did Mrs Peaeocke like the place*" 
the young lord asked one day,

“She Is an American, you know."
“Oh yes; I have heard. But did she 

corne from St. Ixiuls?"
“No; her father was a planter In Loui 

slana, not far front New Orleans, before the 
abolition of slave-v.”

** Did she like 8t Louis?’’
“Well enough, I Udnk, when we were 

first married. She had been married be
fore, you kn<iw. .^he was a widow. ”

" Did she like coming to England among 
strangers?"

“She was glad to leave St. Louie.
TElngtiHappehed there which made her 
life unhappy. It was on that account I 
came here, and gave up a position higher 
and more lurrutiv cTRan I shnH ever now 
get In England. '■

“I should have thought you might have 
had a school of your own," said the lad.
“You know so much, and get on so well 
with boys. 1 should have thought you 
might have been tutor at a college."

“Tojiavoa school of my own would 
take money," «aid he, “Which.I have not 
got. To be tutor at a collège would take
.------ Hut never mird 1 am very .well
where 1 aiu.hmt have nothing to «x.mplain 
of." He bail btwi* going toeay that to be 
a tmofcir a ïWtihrKmhfltr' wnût -ht$m 
standing. Aid the i lie would have lwen 
forced to explain that be had tost at hie 
own college that standing which he had 
onee possessed.

“Yes," he said on another occasion,
“she Is unhappy ;—but do not ask by any 
questions about It ”

“Who,—I? Oh dear, no no! I should 
not think of taking such a liberty."

“It would lie ns a kindness,not as a lib
erty. But'still, do not speak to her alunit 
It. There are sorrows which must lie hid
den, which It Is hotter to endeavour to bury 
by never speaking of them, by not think
ing hf them. If that were possible,"

“Is H ae had as that?” the lad asked.
“It Is bad enough sometimes.* Hut 

never mind, You remmbvr that Roman 
wisdom, —“Dnhit Dew bis qnoque flnem. ’
And I think that all things are bearable 
If a man will only make up his mind to 
bear them. Do not toll any one that I have 
complained. “
__“Whfti—1?__Qfa. perer 1”________ ,

“Not that 1 have said anything which 
all the world might not know; but that 
It I* unmanly to complain. Indeed Ido 
not complain, ouiT l wish that things 
were lighter to her " Then he wont off to 
other matter*; hut his heart was yearning 
to tell everything to this young tad.

Before the end of the week h.ul arrived, "7 '.''“""t "**** ”T •“ “** «* ”
there ™m« , letter to him which he had I •»“«* him beet to hare hi, brtnkfau be 
not at .11 expcM.-d.an,I a letter «!«, to the tore h« hcian tlm work of the ilar. Mr. 
Doctor,—both from I xml Brary. The let
ter to Mr. Peaeocke was as fid levs:

“My dear Sir,—I have been much grati
fied by what 1 have heard both from Dr. 
Wort le ami my son as to his progress. He 
will have to come home to July, who# the 
Doctor’s sch h»1 le broken up, and, a* y.>u 
age probably aware, will go up to Oxford 
In October. I think It would he very ex- | 
pedlent that he should not altogether lose 1 
the holidays, ami I am aware h«.w much j 
more he would do with adequate. a*ei#t j 
anoe than without It. The mrnnlfig of all | 
this Is. that I and Lady Bracy will fed [ 
very much ohi 1*1*1 if you and Mr< Pea- ! 
oorke will come and spend your btdldays 
with us at Centalrs. I have written to
Dr. Wortle op the subject, partly to tell 
him of my proposal, b.-enuse he h i* twen * > 
kind to my son, anti partly ro nnk him to 
fix the am.iuht of remum r.itlon, should 
you be so kind as to accede to my re
quest. -

“His mother lias heard on more than 
one occasion froxi h r son h«w very good- 
natun d you have been to him.—Yours 
faithfully,

“Bracy."
It was of course, quite out of the qu s- 

tlon. Mr. Pmoockc, a* soon as he hat! nml

young pu pi
manner* He was not at all nlww* piayliu 
with .lie other boys lie took very kindly 
to his old studies and his old haunts, and. 
of an evening, after dinner, went away 
fVo u the drawing room to the study in 
pursuit of ble Latin and bis fire*k without 
any precocious attempt at making con
versation with Miss Wortle No doubt 
there was a good debt of lawn tonnf .i of an. 
afternoon,and the lawn-tennis was gener
ally played In the* rectory garden. Jltil 
then thl* had ever l»eon the cate, and the 
lawn tenhlfVas always played with two 
on a side ; thfere were no letc at teiv game* 
between his lordship and Mary, ar 
ever the game was going on. Mr* Wortle 
was always there to see fair pin* Among

mi
man ha* been much abroad, an l has pass 
ed hU time there under unusual clrrtim 
stances, hi* doings wUl neoessan j become 
subjects of conversations to hi* compàn 
ion* To have travelled In France, tier 
many, or In Italy, Is not uncommon; nor 
is H uncommon to .have lived a year or 
years In Florence or in Rome, it is not 
uncommon now to here travelled all 
through the V nite* States The Rocky 
Mountains or Peru are hardly uncommon, 
so much has the torts for travelling In
creased Hut for an Oxford Fellow of *h

liked It My lather x ould have done
everything to make you comfortable, and 
so would mamma" In answer to all this 
Mr. Peaeocke could only say thgt it "wa* 
impOHsfble. This happened on Friday 
afternoon, kVlday being a day on which 
the school was always busy. Then- was 
no time for doing of anything special, 
a* there would be on the following day, 
which was a half-holiday Atnight, when 
the work wa* altogether over, he showtsl 
t he letter to hie wlfto, and told her what 
heart! deeided.

“Couldn't you have gone without me?"

“How can I do that," ho said, “when 
liefore this time to-morrow I •‘ball have 
told everything to Dr. Wortlei After that, 
he would not let me go. He would do no 
more than hi» duty In telling me that If I 
proposed to go he must make It all known 
to Ixrnl Braey. Hut this is a trifle. I am 
at the present moment altogether in the 
dark as to what are the feelings In tjie 
breast of another man. It may so well lie 
that he should refuse me permission to go 
"to my desk In the school again “

“Will he be hard like that?"
“I can hardly toll myself whether It 

would lw hanl. I hardly -know what l 
should feel it my duty to do in such a 
position myself. I have deceived him."

’ she exclaimed.
“Yes; I have deceived hi in. Coming 

to hlm as I did, I gave bl‘m to understand 
that there was nothing wrong,—nothing 
to which special objection txyild tie made 
ta-ray-position; ;--------—- "7*---------------

"Then wh are deceiving all the world 
In calling on reel ve* man and wife.”

“Certainly we are; hot to that we had 
made up pur mind. We are not injuring 
all the world. No doubt It Is a He. —but 
there are circumstances In which a lie can 
hardly be a sin. I would have been the 
last to say fo before all this had come 
upon me, but I feel It to he so now. It le 
a lie to say that you are my wife. “

“Is ID lx it?”
“Is It not* And yet I would rather dut 

my tongue out than say otheiwimv To 
give you my. IMRfrJi * He; ]bkit what 
should I thinkmyseH ^wure L to

you have thought If I had asked you to go 
away and leave me,when that bad hour 
came upon us?’r

"I would have borne It."
“I could net have borne It, There 

worse things than a tin. I have found, since 
tbtroame upon us, that it may lie well to 
choose one si» In order that another may 
be shunned To cherish you, to comfort 
you, to make the storm less sharp to you. 
—that has already been my duty as well 
as my pleasure. To do the same to me Is 
your duty."

“And my pleasure; and my pleasure, 
my only pleasure.”

MWe roust ding to each other, let the 
world call U* what names It may. But 
there may romo a time In which one Is 
called on to <lo a special act of justice to 
other*. It has come now to me From the 
world at large I am prepared, If possible, 
to keep my secret, even theugh 1 do it by 
Ijrlng;—but to this one man I am driven 
to'-tott Uffheciuise I may not return his 
firtaotSUtlp >y doing him an ërïT ™

Mornlhir school at ihl* time of the year 
at Howlck began at half past seven. There 
was an hour of school before breakfast, at 
Which the Dôctor did hot himself put Ih 
mi ApptMsrnnce. He wn* wont to tell the 
hoys that be bad done all-that when 

young, and that now In his old age U

fore he began the work of the day. Mr. 
Peaeocke, of course, attended the morning 
school. Indeed, ns th* matutinal perform
ances were altogether classical. It wa* jpn- 
IMjMslblo that much should be done with
out him. On this Saturday mornli 
however, he was not present; and a1 
minutes after the firopcr time, the mat 
mat leal master took his plan. “1 saw 
him coming across out of hi* own do<*, 
little Jack Talbot mid to the younger of 
the two Clifford boys, “and there was a 
man coming up from the g ite who mot 
him."

"Whatsort of a man?" asked Clifford.
“He WMa mmmy looklng fuliuw, with 

great board, and a qure. kind of côaL 
never saw any one like him before."

"And where did they go?”
"They stood talking for a minute 

two before the front door, and then Mr. 
Peaeocke took him Into the house, 
heard him tell Cars ta 1rs to go through and 
send word up to the Doctor that ho 
wouldn’t lie In school this morning.

It had all happened just ns young Tal
bot. had said A very “rutoroy-looking 
fellow" bad at that early hour been driven 
over from Broughton U> Howlck, and bad 
caught Mr. Poacocke just as h« was going 
Into the school. He was a man with 
beard, loose, flowing on t*>th sides, as

th. Iell,r. felt that it en» «o. 11m1 thin*, thoegh he wore wlnRFd liken bird,
been *m<*ith and easy with him, nothing 

. would have <}i ilghivil him mure. Hi* Ilk 
lng for the lad was most, sincere, and It 

run: to him.u. 
have worked with him during the holi
days. But it was.quite out of the qrea- 
tlon. He must tell Lord Carstalr* that 
It was so, and must at the moment give 
such explantlon as might occur to hint. 
He almost felt that In giving that explana
tion he would be tempted to tell his whole

But the Doctor met him before he had 
an opportunity of speaking to Ixird Cnr- 
xtalr*. The Doctor nu t him, and at once 
produced the Karl’s letter. “I have heard 
from Lord Braey, and you, I suppose, have 
had a letter too,” Vaid the Doctor. Hi* 
manner was v as though no

ai was due to
bf^ made on the following day.
'1 Yes,’' sala Mr. Puacoeke. "I have had 

a letter ”
“Well?"

<4arstalr* for the holidays; bin It ll out of 
the question.”

' '1rs all the good In 
the world,”- said the' Doctor: “and V do 
Hot w*» why you should not have n pleasant 
visit and mm twrnty-flv<- pounds at the 
same time. ”

“It Is quite out of the question.”
“1 »uju*u*c you would uot like to leave 

Mrs VyvockiV *ald the I)octflr,
" 1- lt^cr to IcrfVè her or t>take her, Te 

go myself under any oircum»:aiices would 
be altogether out of the question. I shall 
come to you to morrow, Doctor, as I nairt 
I would last Saturday. W liât hour would 
suit you?” Then the Doctor named an 
hour In the afternoon, an# knew that the 
revelation was to be made to him. He fplt.

l hwti#.,*# >Kd
i final departure of Mr. and Mr* Peaeocke

iff nb-uft tiiafnfe lb AmerbX^h.-n a 1*S*’ "•WvW-weeunhappy In W
heart. Though he was anxlou* for bis 
school, he was anxlou* also for hi* friend, 
l’hëre was a" gratification in the feeling 
that Lord Briny thought m> mu At of his 
assistant,—or would. hays been but for 
tbi»wr« tehcd mystery ’

v ! Mi I’m - t
regret to say that 1 cannot go. I will tell 
you why, perhaps, another time, but not" 
BOW. I have written to your father by this 
post, because it Is right that he should be 
told st once. I have been obliged to say 
that R Is Impoe-ilbiu.

“I am so sorry! I should se much have

heard that bad been black, hut was bow 
streaked through and through with grey 
hairs. The mon had a cost with frogged 
buttons that must have been Intended to 
have a military air when ft wa* new, but 
which was now much the worse for wi 
The coat was so odd as to have « aught 
young TaUioi's attentiun .it oooe. And the 
man's hat was old and seedy. Hut tli. re 
was% look about him as though he were by 
no means ashamed of himself or of bis 
present purpose.

“He came in a gig, " said Talbot te hi* 
friend ; “for I saw the horse standing at 
the gate, and thé man sitting In the gig. "

“You remember me, no doubt,” the 
stranger said, when he encountered Mr. 
Peaeocke.

“I do rtot remember you In the least," 
the schoolmaster answered.-

“Come, come; that won't do You 
know me well enough. I’m Robert Le- 
froy. "

Then Mr. Psaoocke, looking at hljn
swabkAnew that the

ECZEMA!
DR. CHASE’S OINTMENT

REV. CHA8. FISH
Methodist Minister, Toronto e

Few men better known or more highly esteemed in the ministerial rank» 
in Cauadp than the gentleman whose portrait accompanies this. Although 
now retired from the more active work in the ministry, he has held almost all 
the more important charges throughout Ontario as a pastor in the Methodist 
Church. He is one of the pioneer preachers. A few words of h» to fellow- 
sufferers will be taken in the spirit which he intends them, feeling that i» 
publishing to the world the great benefits he has derived from his great cure 
he is hut doing fats first dntÿ to man, and, in à measure, fulfilling the old 
comma i to others,” etc.

About ten years ago I felt the beginnings of what is commonly known •» 
Kczem». The disease commenced in my ears and spread entirely over both side* of 
my head and also developed on my hands. During those ten years I was a great 
sufferer. I tried many suppœed remedies and some of the best physicians—spec
ialists on skin diseases -treated me. Beyond affecting temporary relief, I received 
no more benefit and all failed to effect a cure. Some time ago I was led from read
ing and investigating some reliable testimonies I read in the newspapers to try Dr.

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE.
.k.•‘««•>7 Et,., that I Intend te • Pfl» ml the Mit etttti.it of the Boerd ml 
u,:.-n.l«* tnmeuim,,,, (or the Oltjr o« , 
VIt'tort., for « tr.in.frr from iu,».tf to dh- * 
i «t»11'11. of til.' t;.t, of, Vlcteru. ml the 
lit. uh» now hf-hl by iu<. i),, rtHi anirltuoas sud ferment pH ii.„...,„T.- ' .TV‘^7“<«Ï22»5reS." Çwî-.tth'.'oïï:•î vktoîtï' «.ovrnitiH'iit eirret. In the cltjf 

t'uied this Bth day of October, 18B6. 
eorS-tm HOUATIO WHITE.

NOTICE.
next

nos* J. h ergUHvn «.i the re uni liquor 
Urease bow held by hie for the *«ie «,f 
liquors by retail Upon the itnuUm-a known 
tôrlaî^B Hote1, J<*Csou street, Vlc-

Dsted this 6th 4*y of November, lays. 
uov6 (Signed.) GKOKQ* DULGHERTT.

NOTICE.

log t onirotswloner», ti« iw Sivld oa the un.-nail Wtone.day in the month of IfTero 
i haï t ito temporary p««rtiiia»ion granted on the

H> Hut her and Cha* iHxnnJmHjb* premiaea 
î^°wn.S” Bie Albion Saloon, teuwWwt. may 
be ratified and extended, and tkat the wi# 

be traf.Hfered to the wte Klarntea

1»?l0d al VictCrUk LLU 4,b d«? of November.

BY. HLTBBR. 
novS lm CHA-. DIXON.

NOTICE.

sad® i v i he Ho*rtl of « iv^nitiik 1 ftasdnti^- 
•ra at Their htlttog. Of X lio lit.La* o by ai

yiperth. lut,., inn3»rteevt*. -SSaw»»

NOTICE.
At the Mit inreiing of the Llceeitoe t ote 

nil, innvr., en In. Hnl or ttth. UH. aneltaetiM 
-nt bennHiehy Mr. Jrcwn for ihetieMfer of 
^LU,,iîr '.““T cow ,l»,d h, M I.» the U 01 
ïtîtîi HOl< Waiter H.rrn.

—a wit. jKasicM.

ISTOTICE.

«-tty of Vteterta at n» next Vlttlng. for a irm^ 
fer to John hyrt « of ill® lict-nati now held by 
**? ?,*tell, ptmeou* ai-dfenm nit il liquor» by 
retail, uiam the pr.mi** know a» the Hotel 
victoria! °°VernQM,sl «.ireei. in the CUy of 

Victoria, B. &. 3rd November. 1« j

—vl WM. WILSON.

tnd investigating some reliable teetimoniea I read in the newspapers to tnr 
»*a celetaated Ointment. The first box gave me eo much relief that 1 felt

commencing on the fifth box, 
am certain that I *

warranted in i
and, judging from the rapid improvement effected, I am certain that before the box 
is completed I shall be completely cured. I think my core almost a marvel, and 
shall be pleased at any time to answer any inquiry from like cause. Having suffered 
eo much myself, t give this testimony for «be benefit of others.

CHAS. FISH,
192 Dunn Avsaas, Toronto. Methodist Ministot.

Catarrh 1» thv H« »«t
I* a, dangerous disease. It may lead 
directly to, coiwumptitm. Catarrh is 
caused by impure blood, and the true 
way to eu're it i» by purifying the blood, 
flood’s Sarsaparilla cores catarrh be- 
cause it removes the cause of it by 
purifying the blood. Thousands testier 
that they ha*ve been cured by Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla.

NOTICE.

L _ _ _ _ _
Datto t hi» 3rd day of November, UM.

,_______ Ifilgaed) . F. q. WORHtt.

To Ike Bcord X Licensing Ccmmiuioro'i 
in and for tho City of Victor».

Notice ie hereby given ihxt I in end to aeetv to the Hoard of Lte-nrihg x‘on ,m^iw“fw »J[ 
and for the City of Victor!» st its mat »hUn*. 
for a transfer of my retail liquor lie* a»e to mil 
wine», mint» and ferme*tto liqu* re at theîrss?j!ra‘iyï*. sss ïfe tsr*

Deled this 2nd day of November. IMA
BTttlflWPtifilL

NOTICE.
NoUre is hereby *i»en that we. the onder- 

Higned. intend to ply *t >he ness regular stt- u.° ft thc Boertl fd Uccreing CcmoSL-ioeers 
'*• *** «f x iotone. li t :.. for a transfer to 

Nichols» toodoir^ge of ihe retiul liquor 
1 cen-w now held In i he mum * of Cm lo Bend end 
Hdea Bu-ol. f«w ihe sale of hq, or tw retail eeea , 
the pn mist- known •» th* i aaa Home. Joka- 
hor rttteet, Victoria, af. nmaid. -M

Date# this 33rd day of October, IMA
8 KERRY MILLS,

Admlni-trater. with will amnmto. of ike M* 
late of Rosa Bel. died.

A. T. R088L 
K A. 1MISBI.

Exrcuter* of the late T. Boeti. <><31 lm

NOTICE.

HOOD’S PILLS arc purely vegetable
a».

W. J. R. Cowell, WALTER H. GIBSON
(ML, F.G.S.)

Minion Eipeer and Assayer,
»'W«ss;v«emi»:-v.iK

M Puiin M.. Ttctort*. B. a
Cirent,,. Pmeiphlet. u< Oeneril Advert te
int tliitrlbeler far AbMe'.nd KurrandlM 

I rgjf. .hT_JfrmlMk»n to. U,
Clfci

end for tbe l.ity - i Vk . . 
be held on th |th day if f 
tnumfer rf my retail il<*uor licence to sell 
ainct-. spirits and ferntented liquor* at the 
premises known a* the Tmtea aHaiooa, sitnate 
oa portion of Lot 1M#.. ItIGov. remeat street, 
in V e City of Victoria. Hrireh Columbia, to 
Frederick Lewis tin-lth, of Ike said City ei 
V let oil*.

Dated this 7th day of Amreet. 1896.
Hn ANNIE BAUMOART.

MtTU'K.

Notice is hereof given that I intend to apply 
ihe Board st . i kvnelag Commlseioai is ei 
City of Vi, ter in. at l« next .slitlog as a 

-j nMBK < ourt, for a tianufer w> Tin othy 
Collins and Frank a. rarrjlag on Wn+
n, ms under i he name of Collies A La wane, af 
my lnieiwt In >h* Urease issued to myself. * 

aad ferment
— ---------------
Douglas Hire ai», ta the City of Vieteria.

Dated at Victoria. Uelobcr 16th. 18M.
WM. O'CONNOR.

NOTICE, '
Notice I*hereby given that we. tie wader 

stgm d, < xecater* of Carlo Bwwt, deceased, ln- 
t« nd Vi sppiy at the next r> guUr aiUiag of the 
H ard of lAt ewsV g « omoiDstoner» of ’te- City 
of X Ictori*. B. l .. for a transfer to William 
Field of the • «.nu liquor li ee»e now held by. 
aa Tee The sa*eefv liquor by retail a pea the 
pMBitee* known a* 'tv Osborne House. Pan
dora rtzeet. Vleto la, »f jr«»»id.

Datto this 8th day of Octet* r. 1896.
A. V. B0881. v

t —------- B. A. H068L
Execqtev* of Dario Posai dereassd.

NOTICE.

—Blank books, memo, books and 
alee line of stationary at wholesale 
prices. Johnston’s. Kirk Block. *

1 ^d§ait
for T hie apd Dairy

Nî» flUtiutaration, /'«ver cake».

wino on, CLOSED
MERCHANT, COMMISSION ACENT 

and INTELUCEHCE OFFICE-

20 C irmoraot street, Victoria, B.Q. ocl

Belleville Street^ between Men
de» and 8t. John;

E. A. W1LMOT,
CUv Engineer.

Not'oe is hereby given that at the next site 
tie» of the SoMto of Li«**.ing Commlewkmere. 
to be held on the »ecoed Vt.dnreday In tho 
month of December next, application will ha 
made to the Roa-d that rh.- u miM.riry permis- 
-tou h rani-d-oo th 6 h day of < tetober in-tam, 
by the Maire f« r th# Meatier from tiimea < 
Leteer to te-r* x «-»«f the retail liquor Iteeaea 
iFwticd umlcr -ub—-m. n 6 of «edi u Mi of the 
Municipal Act. UM. to Hi mon lorUeftoeihe 
picmtee* kn- wit -S the Quecn'e Hotel, efim -le 
at -hé corner i»f Siotj and Johnson «tieeU. in 
the City of ViflimU, may b« ratified aad ex
tended. and that Hi* -aid icenee may he traaa 
ferred to tb • s*t t Dofa Xiys.

IHiMt ihi, adt 4., aC October, mm M Ik* 
cr.7 of VHtortA.

ocBl* SIMON Lttsea.
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qn.etery, for I rnyielf we. deteWed and 
Impoaed jpon until 1 nearly kmt faun 
In niuiikiu.U but 1 rejolte to aay that 1 
aui now iierfecily well aud happy once 
more and am dcairone therefore™ make 
this certain means of cure known to all. 
If yon will write to me you can lely on 
being cured apd the proud satisfaction 
of haring hen of great serrlce to one In 
need will be sufficient reward for my 
trouble. Absolute secrecy Is assured. 
Send 5 c. silver to cover postage and ad
dress. Mr. Oeorge G. Strong, North 
Rockwood, Mich.

TRANSPORT ATUtN,LOW LITE ABOVE JSTAIUS 

Rome Strange Aiuussmeuta at Hug

A A'RPO STATION.

FLAJID BEEF SET General Steamship Agency,Canadian PaiBc NafijatiwCo.«MADE OF FURE ALUMINUM.)
A Hamlsdinp and Convenient Outfit for Room or Office . . .

___^ CM SPECIAL Off».
R ill"' at ! Tray, tsplrtt Lamp, t Cups, i Kpoon

\ 1 If /t VJ I ttarnr Boiler 2 Hall and Repper Vasts,
g ___ |1 |||____/ U 1 Bonis Methylated gpirita,
T JF A • » «■ httls JOHNSON'S FLUID RIFF.
S/1 r HR i Brand SumlueUJ ^ " Qf The whole neatly oaeed for S3 60.

-2BJS—tipresse.1 prepaid on roootpt of pries. 
cnUNtit by Exprès* or Pent Office Order, payable to 

THE JOHNSON FLUID BEEF fcO., Montreal. ,

(LIMITED.)It i« a sign of the times nowaday# 
that country hewse par tic» oftvu vulinip 
Mie in mere romping. Under the old 
QiîtetisMitiuii. when the fuir eue# were 
looked upon a« intruder» who were ad
mitted tl) shooting partie» on sufferance 
and were yxi**ctvd td refrain from the 
crime and r mix le meaner of worrying 
the men when the returned to the house 
after a fatiguing ulay, the* evening* were 
abort, . dull and slumberous. The new 
regime, however, has al

TH BOUGH 11 UK ET»
To anti Front All European PointaiTime Table No. Effect Nevem-

VANCOf YKR ROUTR.
Victoria to Vancouver dally, except Mot 

day at 2 o'clock.
Vancouver to Victoria dally, except Mon 

day. at 18:15 o'clock,air on arrival of C. P 
R. No. 1 train. "

NEW WEHTMtHltTHR K VTK.
Iseave Victoria for New Went ml noter. Lae 

uer'a landing and Lola lelsad, Bundaj 
at 28 o'clock, Wednesday and Frida j 
at 7 o'clock. Rnnday'e *tr*mer to Nee 
Westminster connecta With & P. U 
train No. 2 going esat Monday.

To»- Plumper Pane Wednesday and Frtdaj 
at T o*elock.

For Pender and Moresby lalanda Friday at 
7 o’clock.

Leave New Wewtmlneter for Victoria. Mob 
day at 13:15 o'clock; Tburaday and Hal 
nrday at 7 o’clock. •

For Plum[H>r'* Pas* Thursday and Mater 
day at 7 o'clock.

For Pender Inland and Moresby lalane 
Thursday morning at 7 o'clock.

A OUT " RUN kOI'rr.
Bteamablpe of tkla company will leavo for 

Pert Hlmpeon and Intermediate porta via 
Vancouver the first and 15th of each montt 
at 8 o'clock, when «officient Inducements 
offer will extend trips to West Coast points 
and Queen Charlotte Islands.

BARV.AV SOI/M) ROUTE
Steamer 4^Feeo,,‘-leaves Victoria for AI- 

bernl and Sound porta on the loth. 20th a no

A man’s wife should always be the same, 
especially to hf*r husband, but If she Is 
weak and nervous, and uses barter's Iron 
Mils, she cannot bp. for they make her “feel 
like a different person,” so they all eey. 
and their husbands aay eo tool

__  iltered *»U this.
The Indies are there ou au eujuality, 
and they expect to be amused. They 
still permit the meu to go «hooting, be
cause they do not quite aee their way 
to changing that at present. But they 
follow about lunch time, and do their 
best after lunch to spoil the rest of the 
afternoon's shoot in favor of flirtation 
under pre(*nmv of marking. However 
fagged, moreover, the., men may Is* 
with the day's tramp, there is no excuse 
for being dull in the evening. 1 he lad 
les are to lie amusetl, and the least th*‘ 
men can do, aay the fair ones, after en 
joying themselves in their odd way all 
day. Is to Ik* lively and entertaining in 
the evening. From this point of view 

impg|£ gnd converaation have no lasting 
■koer %th w excellent in their way 
Inft it Is impossible to tq>end evening- .yvrites, 
after evening with only this kind <*t sryer

^jjyyyjyyyyjyyyyjyyyyyyyyyyjjyyjyjyyyyjjyy*

Forty Tiers

PATENTED

SKIRT PROTECTOR
Ih readily applied, presents a neat appearance,and Is so'd In large 

qnantlties by all leading merchants.
Ask to see “Meteor Prelector ’’ ami will #ear “Meteor Pro

tector on jour next dress. fXCEANIC S.S. CO A

0 6right of chaag 
r tlme withoutat aay

- •***"▼» Hf'XDLDlUand AUCKLAND,for SYDNEY. Thursday
lumber 10th. Bigpm

8.8. AUSTRALIA, tor 'HONOLULU oolv 
Tucbdai.ne,:. ^pib. Rtin

To6k!,aS$ivSri£î" K A «I»

General Ageat.
allow this accessory - not because they 
^hject by any means to the principle of TO

M . Vnttl, 
g<M«Mp»/l*,the thing, but because they are deter- 

mint'd that no, scandals, no quarrelling 
over money, or lotting mere money than 
«au be afforded, happen in their
- Tht^ remit h that at last somebody 

pro|*M«es drawing ropm games, which
,.*mnm jm »»** Mjsm. Jssar-
Fug amt sometime* in bad accidents. 
Billiard buff, for inalpme, is a favorite 
amusement in livvtjri circles, and as it

J- !>• dPRKC KKl 8 * HR<ML£0. 
^ Ageou. Ill Moutrcbien hiree 

Freight QMco. gr Market Sr Man Francisco.Himnipry.

M nth i i'1/Foii, 
Jrtc Yuris,

end all point-» 
East and South

. Wky..-.»ot pcofiL.hg . the experiexto* ol
others who have found permanent 
cure for catarrh in Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

All kinds of Drapery Work execute 
by experienced cutters and drapers; the 
latest styles studied to a nicety. Weller 
Rnyi, agents for Liberty Art Fabric». *

The quality of the Coffee we scTT tinker 
our trade mark is our besf advertisement.

..Kv sS -
PULLMAN Bt.RF.t IN« CARS,

El. RU ANT It!NINO Cl HU,
TOt'ttlHT BI.RBPINH CABV.

r
A * *^^*A*A*AAA* — * *

THE MINERS’ POPULAR ROUTE *

This Seal is our trade mark, 
and guarantees perfection of 
quality, strength and flavor.

Th« Only trun-continental operating It*
own elegantly titled sleeping ard 

urorlst oars to
as one of the performers ndling by mis- 
kakf nff thr H»8—1 table and alighting 
on some easily injurvil portion of the 
busty. o*f knocking the head

Boston, Montreal, * 
Toronto, St. Paul. 
Minneapolis-------

I WITHOUT CHANGE
BUILT UP, MONTREAL. CHICA60, . ! ROSSLAND1

| | Kootenay points. Î

_
against sonic mmynipathhAk portUm <»f 
the table in the cxcitomcnt, of the chase 
an* all quite possible, and have been 
known to lay tin* victim up for the rest 
of the visit. For these suffer**r>» one 
would oply feel more commiat*ration 

Xvrc it not that in their own ramp- 
mkt folly which is to blame for their 
miafortuuu'. Another joyful sport khitdi

itU«l • That's our J4

BOWK
ailing woman and girl, and 
thrre’s nothing equal to >
Indian Womans Balm 
for purifying the blood, v*

1 he -hnrre-r ... rh».^.t
talk.

Gariliioaifl Koctenay Gold Fields.TIME S(URDU LE lo effect November

Clean! Truthful ! Wideawake! ranx^ uwx sums;
toning up For Spnkffii-d, 8t Pant amt Eastkhona is that of bdaugganlng d«>wi\ the 

great staircase on tea trays. For this 
puri*Fse a sudUl oak or marlde stair

. .. ,T ■ - '-‘•.••■."•-’•’«I »/tu .
formation regarding >our trip, mnpij to___For Poi iland .building up the 1Z:*» p m.

oeo._L. cotwmw. aa.it. 
Cor. rart and Oararoeeal Ota.

For Utyi
For T,

IcL. BROWN.For T» i2:2U D m.rUlwl half way Obwn with à sharp I’»™ Aaiat. Vaaaaa.tr.6:i6 p m.
bend, which will give the rompetitqr* if* 
opportunity to exhibit their steering 
pu>wuT< with the alternative of l>eing 
bmnped rathu*r viobutly against the

TRANSPORTATION

ESQÜIMALT & NANAIMO IlY.ftSBp.m.

ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO K’Y From Olympia 8:10 p.m.
a aids Read:.

time TABLE NO.
To Take Effect at 840 am. en Monday. Novo 

berSod. |8M
Trains ran on Pacific Standard Tima

COMPANY. From Taooma............................. *30 pm.
Ft om Tacoma....................................... t :xl p m.

*Dnilf except Swnday. All o hem daily.
This card subject to change wlihont notice. 
Through tickets to Jaoan and China via the 

Northern IViflc Sieam hip Companj-no Am

The most scientific method of playing 
this game U to use a big dinner tray, 
ami «tend the performers down in pairs 
of bu»th sexes. *hiis plan ha» the ad
vantage that it duuibk * the difficulty of 
iBtmî». and therefore Imrorm* a nnm-

Uiitll llirther notice the morn
ing train for Nanaimo will not 
leave Victoria until 10:4A o’clock 
and the Saturday alternoon trains 
are cancelled. TIMES GOING NORTH.

«eric-*» line. Fet’dysteering, and therefore imrorew 
Vmw of spills. The spectacle of a pretty 
young woman a nul her ,masculine u>s- 
cort rolling out head over Ited* and over 
,„u- another, and completing the* dcs- 
ccnt In that impromptu ms finer, is rv-

For full Information, time cards.
ric., call eo or address

M. E. BLACKWOOD. 
Freight and Paeeeuger Agt., Victoria, b. v 

A. D. CHARLTON.
Amt: Gee. Pass Agt., 225 Morrlaun BL 

Portland. Or*.

L*. Victoria for Nanaimo end
Wethopt .n...........................

•Ar- Nanaimo..................  .......
Ar-Welllnvfiv>. .

.TO ALL.

Daily and Twlce-a-Week.POINTS OS PUGET SOUND.
garded as quite n triwnph of art aud 
hiviior. n<it to mention good taste. Per- 
hapH it is not surprising that this «port 
Urn. h&« somi‘timu-8 resulted iA broken

8afdy

Puget Soul Points. Wellington for V|Vorla. g»
^•fjabno ior Vk-to. ia,... |gAr! Victoria

F»r rates1 ydlafonnaaoaSS. “ROSALIE apply at tMtake the fine steamer
JOSEPH HUNTkkDo You Read It?Leave» Victoria Dally at 10 a.i■juNt'a girls, they might draw the line at 

ZatMu-ipation on the port of their own 
flani «•». Football is a pastime which 

.1-; |H>t»*Uiilitie*'of **ujoy- 
ment. Whaj can be fairer than the aim 
pie arrnvgenvnt that the la<liu‘« shunihl bu* 
permitted to hguk ..r trip at pleasure, 
and that the men should only be albfw-

H. K. PRIOR.
0,n- j^Telgkt and Passenger Agent.Arriving at Victoria Dally except Sundays

City of Kingston ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO R Y,Seattle at 12*0 a.m.. Dally except

Speed. IS kaou COMPANYJ. K. DEVLIN, Agent, 8 30 pm Lviai jll0.Ar * au piL
11 15 pmj

Cat 11 farther notice t hs

S.*S. “CITY of NANAIHO'T
Will sal! aa follows:

l,r
. Thysdsy, g «»

iLvl 8 OUr the ladle» <>«• tito R®*by
the worul), a ml whit m<)n* u*nl- Still the Fastest Steamer City -of Kingston make# 

Hon al Tacoma with Northern Paclf 
to and from pu>mta east and sooth. 

•D.,,, .xo.pt
culateul to vnbance the manly feeling u-f 

for the dignity of womanhrssl t
It la tdtisflWf

that this game sh«>uld I ■ lday--1 
npt tain* in a lu>ng us»rrW«»r tvrmiuatUir 
in two atolrcaw* The latter will lie 
vurv conrcntont for goals, and. 
over, will afford a very fine on*'rtumtv 
f r regl ulvvotees of the game, a.« *r 
a shun» run tip tu» goal, and a hot pur- 

tbe other aide, to fall headlumg

Agk V Ictorlsu aBUFFET TO
ALL
POINTS
HAST.

Twice-a-Week Times Victori. for K.Xkrro 
kxn.imo for Vi. tori.

Friday! ,

Going to Chicago or 
<^_Anywh8P0 East?

Satardj-y, y

Pacific Coast Shamsliip Co’j,
ROCK BALLAST-NO DUST. The magnificent s'esme a Vmat Ills Cttf of 

Puebla and Wall* Walla p'y between Vlo- 
toria. B..C . and HAN EH • *CiHCi> tUHRCT, 
carrying Her Majesty'* mtlK

from top to bottom vhiiq>etl in each oth
er's arms. On the other bawl then- i* 
the hally-rag pqre aud simple. It miy 

urgeui that th<* .lifferenro lietween the 
apurtn mentions! above and the bally- 
rag must require an experieuced eye L» 

But the fact is tlmt the ess* u *e 
of thr bally ragis thflt it should be the

. . I . _ . - km, . M.1 lut |,i .V U PI11..1

If TOO «re. *e that joor tiekrt from 
Minneapolis St: Paul t. Duluth rrada 
ala

THE NORTH WESTERN LINE
if. HT. >./».* « k r.i 

Ihtrr 13) Ki.t-Oaxa Train» I»•»..■ 
Minneapolis onrl Bt P*al for Chi 
rii*o on ntrlTdl of trail!» from Vi. - 
toria. as follows:

: ■, - • ]• 
8:10 ,».ro. Daily. Badger Htatc Ks-

Mailed to any address in Canada 
Unitttd States or Newfoundland 
at $1.50 per annum ; other coun
tries $2 50 per annum. . . . . .

The shortest Route to Kootenay Points.
Overland leaves Seattle 8 p.to.; Arrives Se

al lie 8JO a.m.
«toast line leaves Seattle 9:15 a.m.; arlvea 

5P0 pea.
For further Informatloe call on1 er ad-

Leave Vlrtori Frsnc-r. u
for "aw Francis olyir.
Nov. 8, K. 13. «- » *«. ! 
fier V R IS W B ÏS if‘rr. X *" ÎX 1*.»,«!! TV - 1.8 I t M stje si

rreTBBs. 1. 
P i., tfo.nl.

H. BOGBBN, Art, Due at t irioHw.KV
far V Ictnria. H.O.. »s m

5 III, I V V* 35 .VU 8. 13 l< *3 8Spokane Falls & Northern Ry. he'-. .7. 8. 13 is. «3. :R
Ti e iiuiKii llt-ci.i Miwni-r « ilf'VI T jtfe*

r A'A-ka Vov. i.l *8 he.-, IS

Arme Milwaukee S p.m., Chicago 
9:45 p.m;

Lu. are. Minyeapoli» 0 p.m.; 81. Pan! <!A". 
p.m.. Except Sunday. Atlantic A- 
Soutjiern Exîhvss, has Wpgner Bnf-

' - ' ' ■ .
to Chicago. Armb Chicago M p.ro. 

I^eave Minneapolis 7:30 p.a.. Bt. Paul 
8:10 pam. Daily. Famous Nu>rth

K», 1A Jsn 10. ft.be blentlt fl with All the NewsApple-jdf bedn ami 
hUu*ihy-tni|.8 may Ih* another expression 

thuu fdi i -<• i»f frvling. andgn*nt spirt 
derived by mixing tip all th 

is|H»*iing-th<- iH.sitions .of ■« 
iiMVfo.'ulinu- and feminine wardrobe.—ism- 
don WjOrid.

Th** Compsny reserves the right to rhsng» 
steamers or a*iileg dale .
% P. RITHET & Of».. Agents.

«1 A «« Wharf BU Victoria K U. 
GOOD A LU PERKINS & CO.. -

ALL RAIL TO NELSON, B. 0.
The only through line to Nelson, Aral a.

Kootenay Lake attd 81 oca n Pointa.
THRol Lrt TKALNN SKMI-WKKKLY.

Dally except Sunday, between Spokane
t am *........,m**

Commencing January 8th. on Wedneeda/s 
and Sa tardera trains will run thruugb, ar
riving at Nelson at S:80 p. m., making ctoee 
connection with the steamer Nelson tor 
Kaato end all lake points, arriving at Aa* 
k> at 9K»0 p.m., aame dayw. Returning pae 
aengere wn' leave lake pointa and Nalaon 
on Tuesdaya and Fridays, arriving at Spu> 
base at ft:M om earn# dare

Oregpn-Asiatir Steamship Line.>r» L'mitwl .Has Putlmananr*.A MESSAGE TO MB3.

Proving That Tfue ilonesty and Trne 
PkilsnUiropy Still Cxist

If any man wfco ia weak, nervous and 
debilitated, or who to suffering from any 
of the rnriop» troubles reatilting from 
youthful folly, oxeeaaes or overwork.

Wngner. Private Comparttiient oml 
1(1 Section Sleeper** nird Bnffu*,e 
Smoking Library roaches ta CM* 
engo. SlevpcE to Mdwuvtkee. Break
fast In Dining C»r b<*fore renvbing 
Chlrogo. Arri.-e >lihvauk'-e 7:50 ». 
m.: jCbiu-ago Q:3f» a.m. -

ADDRESS: HONOLULU,
CHINA and JAPAN

»MU 1SUBB' Himil|.

due here December 4th. 
MONMOCTIlSIimK. 1.000 tana, dead 

.weight, disc hero Dec. 23.

Kansas City. Duluth, Ashland, ns 
well as to Milwaukee and Chicago. 
Cnfl on your Home Agent or Ad

■

T. «. TEA6DALE, Ceaeral Fasse agar Agent,
- It Paul.

V. H. MEAD, General Vest.
283 Washington Street, Portland, Ire. 

f. W. PARKER, Puget fourni Agent,
YeaUr ^venue »"d front Street, Seattle.

rod him confidentially

W. TEMPLEMAN, Mgrs completely restored to perfect 
ilth and niantHKkl, after years of auf- 
mg from Nu-rvom* Debility, ÎAtm of

TrMoe Mil gun briweès Victoria andWto
•H M»Z aa fettmor « — « |

Lent Virtwk it........... 7:»A a 4:M pje
IravtXWNfy it.........«K «a, 5:1; y.a.

MATI IM>AY8 and 8CNDAYS. 

Leave tirteria it 
Lute S'iUeej it

F. C. DAVIDGE & COT,
* rirtfc f ’ü-WriUN»

iV-rO.'-».
Comnawian Marchssti and Shlnetog Avant», 

.IMPORTERS OF.
Jipanm Biff, Silk and Gf»ml l*rraB<fi$$.

Vigor and Organic XVeakites*.
I ha», nothing to aril and theroiow 

nit no tpont* I .at a» I know through 
my own eiportehro how to •ymimthlir 
with rack «nffrrvni, 1 am glad to be abl# 
to ..lot any fellow belay to a care. 
I am well aware of the prer.lence of

Times Bnildlng, Broad Street VICTORIA, B. C.

K:15 n , M$>ffi.

METEOR



VICTOltIA DA1L i

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

TIMES. WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 8. 1890

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

SHIPPING.

gtolugs In Marino Clrelo* Durlvg the 
Pant Twenty-Four Honrn.

VICTOltIA MAItKKTS.

Retail Quotation* f«»r K*rw«P« I*po 
duee CArfail; Corrected.

Rainier. ..... .. .. • ............... j
Nnoxfltike ....................... • • •'................. f5.Tr» |
XXX ....................................  $5.23 !
Li ou ............................................................. $5^6 j
Premier (Kaderbv) ..............................$5.50
Three Stir lEhderb.v* .........................$5.50
Two Star (En derby)............ ... .. .$4.25
Superflue (Emierby). .............................$4.25

by the ladies ln*tweu noon and two i Strong Raker'a (OK.) / .................$5.00
o’clock, and this evening between 6 and Srlem ..........................................................$5.75 1

' Wheat, per tm .............$35,00 to $40.00 !

San Francisco, 1>»'C. 8 -The British 
ship Sutley, just arrived from Hong
kong. had one of the stormiest voy
ages that lia» ever been experienced be
tween San Francisco and the Orient. It 
is not#.an uncommon thing for a vessel 
bound out from China to get catight in 
n typhoon, but the Sutley ran into no

she is a seaboat of no ordinary kind does 
she owe her safe arrival. Time after 
time was the big ship under water with 
the.-great seas washing ovey her com- 
plete length, her sails flying throngh 
the sky in shred* and h»*r tali masts 
bending before the force of the storm. 
On more^occasion* than one when she 
stuck her fioao into the sea the crew 
cittfidiâtiv expected that the plunge was 

~heriast But ÆTîïftl^nor> w
attack of the waves and gflllariUy rode 
thc sen. What damage was. dime to her 
plates Is not known, and if may be ne- 
vèwtary to dock her to ascertain.

Seattle. Ib. s Tii owners of th 
American M:h"<>uvr Juntes < 1. Swan have 

■
district rourt and wilt be nmifw-ll.-i to- 
forfeit the vessel fur violating the seal
ing laws. The e»*e i* already a noted 
one. a* it is the fi retime ^ an merTcsn

sealing by an A merit-an court. In hi* 
Information the United. States at
torney alleged that the cause of the for
feiture was that theSwan was on Aug. 5.

Oats, per tun 4>,............ $25-00 to $80.60
Barley, per ton. .... .$28.00 to $30.(10 j
M idlings, per ton............. $20.06 to $25.00 !
Bran, per ton....................$18.00 to $20.00 |

p.*n. supi>er may lie. had. Institute Hall 
is prettily «îecorntvd. The toy table is 
in chnrge of Mrs. !.. MeQuadv and Mrs. 
tîoanell. Two fancy tables, with » fine

■
tended by Mrs. Dewy, Mrs. Nicholson. ! Ground ffced, per ton.. .$25,00 to $27.00 .
Mrs. Antrim and Mrs. Lawrence. The Ocrn. Whole....................to HO.OO ,
paper work stall is a model of artistic Coin, cracked .................ffMlO to $45 00 j
taste Every kind of i«iper work is for Corn meal, per 10 pound#?:........3»>c. j
sale.- Miss Patton., Miss Is.mbard and Oatmeal. per 10 pounds ...................... 40c. ,
Miss Aikman are In charge. For a small oats, (Or. or N. VV. 3c. •!

TV. tlH' feet that tutu » vi.it,t mo pmnirv a» pretty a ( «“ I--I uatto (B. * K ) ,to #aeku... ASc. t 
TV, the fa.t that ^ ^ wou)d with w„„r fmm ! Potato,.,, per porntd .............-•■.•11*=

the flower «land, In vherge of which are ; J f............ - ■ • : •• " E’,,?®
th.- Mime* Mellon, and thorn- who have l>” ^*d 1 10e' to 1-'f-
a aw,et tooth ,an he WtSHed at the ««J. I»W. PJ» ...............................***
etm-ly -toad -vowlwtwl h) .the, Mimee.Snllivan. Tlo wheel of fortone, whk* ttBOH 
nff-mls much umus« mcnt. is conducted 
by Mrs. Wilkes and Mrs. Williams.

AUCTION SALES 
.'. EACH DAY

AT OUR STORE.

75c.
tfranr: peppcr*rcnwfir wtfc. ...rrlOc
Onions, per lb .. ........................ ...... .. 4c f

................... I
I Pears .. .. , , ............ tic.

Mrs. T. J. Borne., the provident, and ^tUo.-. per ii.......................Z i
Mr,. Pat Ml. aeerrtaiy. fc»** treneeal r ,, • " •• • j
."pervi.ow. iuwre.tiii» tTyng-RHr^riiiii". ;:,;;âa4.'4'aw‘.
programme wilt he preaented The pro- ,o,|ifon»l«)..... .Vn. to Itfte.
era mine include, many pretty a0"l*% UvA*», California, per IP. ... rn .. .So 
among whi.h h, a Irnhy chorn, h) 1" Orange,. (Aii.trallan) p,T do..40 to hde.
quaintiy dressed little women. It 
is proposed to continue tin* bazaar over
To-morrow.

« AltLINLE S ESTIMATES

Appropriations Rpftiinii for the Next 
Fiscal Year.

...WMhiogtaiw, Dec.,fi. -SeervUry. .Cat:
listé fias “tronsmitteiT to the speaker Of 
th * house estimates of the appropria
tions miuired for thy fiscal year ending 
June 30, 1866. They arc re tabulated by j 

i titles, as follows:

FWb—salmon, per ID .......................... 15*.
Smoked bloaters, per lb...., is_ .. 12^c. 
Eggs, Islam], fresh per .dox, .50 to 55<\
Eggs. Manitoba................25c. to 30c
Butter, '.reomrey. per R> ...............35c,
Blitter, I>eRn crcainery., i»er Vb.\ . . 35c.
Butter, fresh................................ . ...30c
Cheese. Chilliwuck ..... ...15 to 2l*c. 
llama. Amerk-an. per lb.. .. lflc. to 18c.

:rt6r 
• • 16c. to 18c. 

12c. to 1«c.
con, American, per lb 

Bacon, rolled, per ID.. ,
Bacon, long dear, pe/ i>euttd.... 12%c. 
Bacon. Canadian, per lb......... 14c. to I6c

1H8,Wn«mi..T.,y,.di,.kn,ng,,,dv;;p; "'^^'.hii.hmvn., V. Y. ".V./.i»* to!£
tnnng fur .Ml, u, Behring »• " *•>"J , „ahli,hn„'ut. SliUWiSJKU; . Hid,-,. ,«* »..................................................... 7<-
th. .mill, of a now of sxty gwgrapidM1 ^ ,sUllli„,$1*12.120: foroign. Mv..t*-h*f, per It,................. 1c, to 12^0

intercourse. $2.082.728: military estai»- Veal.. .. . . * * . .. .. $.. 10c. to l5c.
lishment $24,2V2,«l3ii: naval esUbllato 
ment. $82.434.773; Indjan affairs $7.279 
525»; jH-nsi'*Qs. $141,328,580: pnMic 
works, $31.437,001: postal service, $L- 
288.334; miscellaneous $36.344,216; j»er 

•ns, $120.1*78.-
220; total. $421.718.965.

Tht* «-stimules for the present fiscal 
vear amounted to $4l8.(l|il,(*73L Api>iv»p- 
riatious. ipclpding deficiencies a ml mis- 
c-ilaneous. amounted to* $432.421,650.

miles surrounding the Prtbyl 
in violation of the first section of the act 
of 1894. _

The U4ty of Fuablw waik»d 
Francisco last evening with the ftdlow- 
ing Victoria passengers on inmnl: Mr? 
K T. S dwell and two cblltlren» Mrs 
W E. Vanatone. Win. Clark and wife. 
D. Le But. V. Millard, L. .Gill. Ufa. 
M. Guttmau, Mrs. A. R. Ilya ms. N. F. 
Dalton r.nd chfld. E. F Oabb itn4 wife. 
W. H. Rome and John R. Campbell.

___Thé American Park Rîg~
laden with a cargo of con! from D*-pnf- 

I
p-4rt Angel"» Saturday nigh», leaking.
The vessel will be put in eoeailimi 6B- 
meiiiately.

Astoria. Ore.. Dec. 8. -At high tide on 
Sutflnu the Britif.il bark Glenmorag. 
which has beén high and dry on the 
north beach for many mouths, was Boat
ed by Captain Burns, but not entirely 
pulled off the beach.

The steamer <"Mty of Kingston will ar
rive at and depart from her ostia! dock, 
inner harbor, thi» evening. She has been 
docking it the miter wharf for several 
days to load and discharge cargo.

TShe Ra inbow left last night for Tex- 
ada. having f»n board Mr. Biewett amb
party. _____ ;--------- -------_______

This week the steamer Prtocess l-ouiw 
will resume her <d»l fda»-.. on the New 
West minster-Victoria route.

The sehooners Casco. Mary Ellen and 
C. D. Rand have cleared for a sealing 
cruise along the coast.

The British ship Speke has been char 
tered to toad- lumber aL Moody ville for

IX)WEIl FRAHER VALLEY

tXlL FELLOWH DEAD.

Veal. _____________ I
Mutton, whole.................................
Spring tomb, per quarter . 75c to $1.28
Pork, fresh, per ID.................10c. to P^c
Pork, sides, per lb......................... „ ., . ,8c
Chickens, per pair................ SI.00 to $1.50

STILL IN HIS PRIME.-

Afternoons from 2:30 o’clock : evenings from 7 o’clock. 

Don’t fail to Embrace this Grand Opportunity to secure

JEWELLER’S GOODS
'■'■■'J ' ' V , V .. «V, »... J*. «- .'.'.U.v s.r. • - L • -.f, 1V T .V „»1 - ,'r .

.VI’ YOUR OWN PRICES, v.

DAVIDSON BROS.
The Jewellers, 59 Government Street.

■ atlags’ OtAMI Inhabitant Bale j 
and Hearty.

Soldier and Politician Dies After a ixmg 
llluess. -

Root Oops Were Dr strayed by Recent 
Floods.

New York, Dec. 8.—Col. John R. Fel
lows. district attorney and former mem- 
Ih*f of congress, died ycwtérday of an 
illness whii*h had confine»! him to bis 
bed fr«»m the time of his return frimi an 
(‘leetioneering tour of the Middle 
Western States, on behalf of Pal met 
via! Buckner, the National Democratic 
candidate*. Col. FeHow* wa* a confed- 
er.'te officer.

men.
HKAL-On • he 8 b ln*u*et, at 'he rwMee«*e of 

hi-* «on. C A Ifesl. Lake KMftprWm 
WssT'irh m«<4, .lake H«*»i. * natlre of IVvon 
shirr. Ksglsml, In I hr R3rd year r.f ht» sge.
The fooeral will Uke place o*> fluooay. Dec. 

lltb. et 11 £»*.»> .. from i he rrstdence w shore, 
and at the Reformed Fptscopal church Vic 
torta, at J p m Friends are tnrtted'to attend
DOR AN-On the 9th lustaat. John Coran, a 

native if County Down. Ireland, aged TO 
r an>.
The tara al will take p’àfeon Saturday, Dee* 

12th. at 10 o'clock a.m„ from the family reel, 
deuce. Derravaregh. KrquimV.t, and a few 
misâtes later at St. Jost ph’s church. Esqui 
malt toad. Interment el Roes Bay Cemetery " | 
Friend■ will plea.*e r crept this Intimation. * j

McMULLEN - At the Jnblîee Hospital, on the ! 
7-h Infant. Robert McMul'eo. a native of ■ 
Ir. land, and late of Vernon. B C.. agvd 13 ' 
years.
The funeral will take place TO-MORROW j 

(Thursday*at 11 o'clock, at Rose Bay Ceme- [ 
wry.... ? :

JoSlns Moore, of Bancroft, Dhfl 
of the oldest and best-known n*»i«tcms 
oT Huptings County, rax boiitvf 
tl erf til health and vigor for his age.

"Although 1 am over 84 years «1 
ago," he says, *‘I feel as young as ever 
I did."

Mr. Moore, however, had a narrow e*. 
cape from death about a year ago. “I 
was so bad with indigestion," he writ ex 
"that the doctors gave me up. 1 ,ru.*q 
various atlegeil remedies hut found,them 
no good. One day our popular-druggist. 
F. C. Humphri» h, sent me a sample ol 
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver PUD tu VD. 
The reault was marvellous. After tak
ing two I wa# able to get up. Theii i 
sent for a box. I could soon eat any
thing. In a short time 1 was able to 
walk two miles, to Bancroft &nd 1-nUt, 

’ 'it ■ *.->■'
I>r. Chaire Kidney Liver Pills wfll, 

without fail, cure all kidney, liver, ntôpi- 
aeh and blood troubles. For sale by ail 
dealers. Price St cents. One pill a dose: 
one cent n dose. Edmanson, Hates * 
Co., mam*facturer*. Toronto.

- -- .• ---. >^llx; - «•«, ...

The farmers along the lower Fraser, 
were they not tie nnist persevertfig" reet- 
dents in the province, would hove, be
come discouraged at the many vramm 
tudee which they have bad to eneouater 
during the past season. First the floods 
of midsummer destroyed their crops of 
grain, washed aivay fence* anil buildings 
and did other damag<*. The farmer», 
however, were vongratulating them
selves on the fact that the potato and 
other root crops- were about the aver
age, and as such crops wi fe abort else
where, gr»od prices would l*e tlie result. 
In this respect they are dootnetl to dis- 
:»l»|«*ij»tiiieut. fur atronling to Mr. 'fh«*. 
E. Kitchen, M.P.P who iri 
city last evening, th»* recent week of cold 

v ... f,
ta toes and other root* in the Chilliwack 
district. Just is the fanners wen- 
ready to dig their roots theb«*:t v>- rains 

cwTefl by- cvn- 
inlt.

Land Registry Act
In th*» Heitor of eu Appllcetleu fir » j

Jhsflleslf uf €frtjjleut• of TlHp to !
the South-wrat Ouartrr of Ihtctlm IS I 
((««ITS). Msyue IslenH, In the fro»- ■ 
tore of British Uelumbto.,

Notice D hereby given that it Is my ini ration ! 
at lhe expirai ion of one month from the daté i 
hereof, to bone % Duplicate <»f the Certificate 1 
of Title of Willis in fomkina UoilintKM to the j 
above lands, dstrd the 2nd day cf June. 18*.’. | 
m d numbered 3.923A.
^Land^Dgls ry Office. Vic*orla, B.C.. Nov. j

8. Ÿ. WOOTTON. 
Registrar-Ocrerai of Titles.

cam»*, and these were suixved» 
tluucd frosts with the ftbw.c

‘hè làods along the lower Fraset are too 
1 •"■•••'»' tl"

inundations .,f tin- rivt-r, gild that '!•■ 
government iriH act promptly In seeking 
to restrict the Fraser to it* natural 
channel. It to in connection with this 
ira|M»rtant work" : hat Mr. Kitchen is at 
present in the city. As reeve of the 
municipality h.* will gath- r certain' In 
formation at the lands and works" <h* 

r pa I
-------rte ttnrr. Mr T^rte. who whtb* vtoRtng

the Fraser made publie the fact that hi- 
d»i»arfm«'i^ was anxious to *»'*« un* aH

ing the Fraser liver problem. ""

I togmUFe*»
O. vatbedral.

■
Christmas cheer, if the Baxnsr gtren 
by -the todies «f 8t. Andrew's Roman 

>. (j»t$olk* Calht'dra! i* patronI a* it 
!»

The bazaar o|M»ned at Institute Hall 
tiHtov. and throughout The day « good
ly number attended. Lunch was served

3ST OTICE
, Notice Is hereby given th»Lsixty days after 

dste I intend lo spgly to the Hoi< r*t>|e the 
Ulpef Com missionor of l^n-ls and Work* for 
permission to pu relia-»? the fol owing described 
lands: Com men »i tig at a stake marked "J, 
H,." on th»*hore Fine of the ea-»L «l-«»âmi <.f Prin 
ces* Royal D am!» then*e westerly 40 chains; 
thence south rlj forty chains; tto-nceea-teri 

fMlhfric mm* ARHSWFe
the point of commet cement, and conia.ning 
16l acre . foe re or le#».

October 7th, t.«6,

flrd, 10c. per lb.

Hmm, 16c. per lb.
Bacon, 16c. per lb.
Ccltoa, 75c. per lb.
Pure Coffee, 40f. per lb. 
g W. Tea. SI.36 8 lb. W
Finqai) Kiddie».
Kippers, lloatats.
C etee B1riitff Ttf SI ftff ,tr be*. ..

KOOTENAY 
HAS 
MADE 
THE 
MOST 
STARTLING 
CURES 
OF 
RHI 
EVER
RECORDED.

MUNICIPAL NOTICE.
Real Property Tax Sale By-Law, 1806.

Notice is hereby given that on the 1st day of October, 1896, I adjourned the sale of Lands and Im
provements for Taxes and Costs ; and such Adjourned Sale will take place on Wednesday, 
the sixteenth day of December, 1896, at 11 o’clock a m , at the City Council Chambers, City 
Hall, Victoria, B.C The Property to be offered for Sale at such Adjourned Sale is as 
follows :

' •

a ,
Mock. Section. lM%d* and^ Improve Attested Owner. RepiMrrtd Owner.-

n
36

Kens wood B»*ats . Land and Improvement Kenerty Bros................ Fonerly et. ti....... .......... .

1}

fe

ahi

City Treasurer and Collector's Office,
City Hall, Victoria, B. C.

December 7th, 1896.

OH AS. KZE2STT,
----- - Collector of the Corporation of the City of Victoria, Br-€-

‘ ji^ ;------- ---

REMOVAL
. . THE ..

B. C. District Telegraph and

have removed their offices 
to the WUUamsJlHjjyiftg,

J. HOMANS.

FOR
PAMPHLET
C0NIAININI1
SWORN
STATEMENTS.

Dry Salt Bacon, 9c. per lb. 88 por cwV
>%i* are giving 35c. per dozen for 

strictly fresh eggs In trade.

£#■ lha mtmrrn Prie** mrr Strictly Spot ( a ah.

R. H. JAMESON,
33 F*rt Hfreet, - - Viet*rim, B.C.

s. S. RYCKMAN 
MEDICINE CO.

X -

HAMILTON.

Nobby

received i by

Specialties
Muscitol

Gorgonzola
Catnemberp Fromage

WallErskine
LEADING GROCERS

Just Arrived
Cftolce line of Wetiens-aHcfiftbaTweeiis Fox’* 8<rge# end B« llwarp Ï 
Worsted». As this smpmeut -is lato, we will sell at very tow figures. 
Gentlemen wishing to be well àresœdl cannot do better than place their 
order with as. Perfeet fit a fid good work guaranteed.

CREIGHTON & CO.T**


